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INVOCATION.

M a tt ie  E. H u l l .

To be Sung to Music, Page 40, in “ Cyclone”  o f  Song.

[ O, Angels, come to us this hour,
Come to us now, and freely give,

I The precious truths we would receive,
For in_your .words we do believe 
Dear Angel Friends, O come, O come.

0, Angels, come to  us this hour;
Waiting we long to meet you here 
Por comfort sweet, and words o f cheer.
We long to feel your presence near 
Dear Angel Friends, O come’ O come.

O, Angels come to us this hour;
Your loving help we do implore,
Be with us till earth toils are o ’er 
Then lead us to the beauteous shore.
Dear Angel Friends, O come, O come.

WHY SOCIETIES FAIL
One of the Principal Causes for the 

Failure of so Many Local Societies.

Written For T h e  Su n f l o w e r  by E. W. Gould.

Becoming a Spiritualist does not necessarily change 
our habit o f thought, our observation or our educa
tion. Most Spiritualists o f mature age have been more 
or less connected with some religious organization be
fore they became Spiritualists and had learned to res
pect their teachers and to follow them in whichever 
way they were directed, asking no questions.

Whatever the teacher said was accepted, and if a 
clergyman, his word was law. Hence when a leading 
Spiritualist came into a neighborhood and formed a 
society, the new theories he taught attracted many, 
some o f whom united with the society without asking 
many questions.

As long as the promoter, the leader, remained and 
the excitement was kept up, the membership increased 
but when he left, if no active mind had developed and 
no successor appeared, the excitement soon ceased, the 
interest died out, and, as might naturally be expected, 
the society generally collapsed.

This is a valuable experience although coming late 
and very damaging in its effect. But in all future 
efforts in establishing local societies, we may know 
what is necessary to insure permanence.

We have learned that cohesion, sympathy, and 
brotherly love are requisite and that decarnate spirits 
will do nothing for us that we can do for ourselves.

A society with a settled pastor is in position to do 
much that can be done in no other way; societies that 
are unable to pay a regular preacher ought by all 
♦means to employ an active superintendent, either man 
or woman, all the time; societies that are able to em
ploy a regular pastor, all the time, and have to hold 
their services in a rented hall little realize the great 
benefit that a nice’comfortable church o f their own 
would be and what an attraction to the neighborhood 
and to the society.

What an encouragement and stimulant to  the child
ren of the Lyceum and the young people o f the society 
to meet and practice the beautiful spiritual songs that 
are now being published by our spiritual composers.

Is it possible Spiritualists can be content to  sit gent
ly down and wait another half century before enjoy
ing the pleasure, the luxury, the blessings in store for 
them, as a compensation for the little money and 
labor required to secure them?

Is it any wonder our spirit friends, seeing the indif
ference, the selfishness, the disregard for the poor and 
even for those in our own ranks, who suffer for the 
spiritual food we fail to  furnish them, decline to  come 
to our assistance?

Brother Willard J. Hull, in the Ligh t o f  Truth , has 
proposed a spiritual antidote for all our short-com
ings which deserves the most careful study and con
sideration from all thinking Spiritualists. But how
ever worthy and practical the proposition, the little 
philaothrophv, enterprise and spirituality the Spir
itualists o f  America have manifested m the last few 
years is not encouraging for so grand an advance 
towards pure altruism, but no doubt it w ill be well 
received. It is so far in advance o f the usual teach
ings from our platform, it recalls the familiar passage 
in the Bible, viz.:

“ The voice o f him that cryeth in the wilderness, pre
pare ye the way o f the Lord, make straight in the 
desert a highway for our God. Every valley shall be

exalted and every mountain and hill shall be made 
low and the crooked shall be made straight and the 
rough places plain.”

I fancy nothing will do so much to bring about that 
very desirable state o f  things, o f which Brother Hull 
so earnestly contends, as for every community .o f 
Spiritualists to resolve themselves into a committee 
o f the whole on the subject o f .missionaries. Making 
sub-committees for the various duties which appear 
the most important. Brother Hull will, o f course, be 
entitled to  name the first committee, and the subject' 
will probably be “ Spiritualistic plans for the present 
and future.”
. i f  1 am entitled to the honor o f  naming a committee, 
it will be upon a Building Committee, as I consider 
the building o f church edifices, for spiritual purposes, 
among the most important for the permanent advance 
o f our religion.' Every other religious organization in 
America makes the building or the purchase o f a church 
edifice, one o f the first considerations — and very prop
erly too. I f  the society is small, the building should 
be correspondingly so.

It not only insures the society a home, but gives 
credit to it by the citizens although not belonging to 
the society. It has a stimulating effect upon every 
member o f  the society and will do more to increase 
the membership than all else. It  will insure to the 
society the choice o f pastors and a comfortable pleas
ant resort for spiritual and social meetings.

The value o f a permanent pastor cannot be over
estimated and one should be employed by every socie
ty  when possible, whether a man or a woman, if  
properly qualified for that position. We have a large 
number in our ranks who would qualify themselves, 
i f  such positions were probably to be opened to  them.

With a faithful pastor, no society need lack interest 
or membership, all meetings wo«J*Lrbave a leader, afl 
families heeding the services o f a clergyman for mar
riages or funerals would not be obliged to call upon 
strangers to officiate, Lyceums would have a valuable 
assistant and Spiritualists would be induced to  edu
cate their children at the Lyceum, instead of at or
thodox Sunday Schools. The Ladies’ Aid Society 
would take pride in assisting to furnish and decorate 
the church and the young people would be encouraged 
to apply themselves in practicing vocal music. There 
are so many advantages in local societies, when prop
erl)’ organized and conducted, it seems unnecessary to 
urge their formation upon Spiritualists.

I trust I may be excused for so often referring to 
this subject, as an important factor in organization. 
I f  Brother Hull’s proposition is endorsed by the Na
tional Convention and accepted by Spiritualists gen
erally, it must be accomplished through practical or
ganization.

TH E  A W A K E N IN G
OR R E S U R R E C T IO N .

Insp 'ra liinally by Mrs. F. A. Prosser,

Written For T h e  Su n f l o w e r .

Life is a broad avenue that leads on to realms o f 
immortal beauty.

Life is sentient; life is earnest; and the grave is but 
the awakening o f the real; the glorified expression o f 
the true measure o f life.

Arise ye reasoning minds, ye who are clothed with 
the mantle o f manhood and proclaim unto all the world 
the glad knowledge o f the greater possibilities aw a it
ing all in the coming time.

Learn today that you need not wait until you are 
through with the material experience to know o f the 
heavenly home and o f what use to make o f this, your 
earthly experience.

Learn how to make your heaven now here below 
that you may not linger at your unfinished tasks 
when the larger experience should be yours.

Fill this life with glad and beautiful experiences and 
know that for all such endeavor you shall be amply 
rewarded.

Let not a single soul walk in darkness or beside the 
stygian pools without wafting t o ‘ him an incentive 
for a higher life. Let him feel that you truly wish 
him good.

Let him know that von , labor not for gold while 
seeking to lift him higher but for love.

Show him that he is vour brother, whether he be 
black or white, red or yellow, all alike are children of 
the one God, who is Love, the blending o f unchangea
ble law o f positive and negative forces. Be diligent 
all ye who hear the voices o f your angel teachers, in 
showing the way and the truth unto all men that

the world may be truly blest by the outpouring o f the 
Holy Ghost.

The pentecostal days are drawing near, when each 
shall say unto his brother man, “ I know the way o f 
life everlasting, and the law  pertaining to communion 
with our loved ones gone from our material life.”

Will not that be a glorious time?
Will not grief be assuaged?
Will not the trials o f material life be less severe? 
Will not the knowledge that all w ill be well with 

us on the other shore take from the hearts and minds 
o f men the hidden doubt, the fear aghast and many 
lurking self-created demons?

But, friends, when the way is opened unto the angel 
world to  speak the lessons o f truth unto all men, sin
ning will not be a motive o f  every-day life.

Why you say, “ Do you not teach that all alike are 
saved?”  Aye, even so. But to be saved and yet to  
suffer through mental torture is not a desirable ou t
look.

No frowning God imposes this punishment. No 
Saint Peter refuses admission w ith his keys, no obliv
ion o f life until a final judgment day awaits you, but 
a resurrection o f the spiritual body from the material 
does come and with it a consciousness o f  all your 
misdemeanors and unto you a loathing o f all unworth
iness.

Think you happiness is yours, when you feel and 
know you are a thing o f evil? Then begin now to  
set your house in order; clean out the rubbish, erase 
all uncleanliness and make all in readiness for the 
coming o f another day filled with good resolves and 
the willingness to do and dare all for the sake o f right, 
justice and truth.

Lean on the great “ I am”  within feeling daily 
strengthened by the power gained, through self-assert
ed supremacy.

That which you desire you can be. I f  not as you 
wish — while in the physical — in the great hereafter, 
shall the reward for the endeavor for good be so ap
parent that the delay o f your desired goal shall be 
made plain unto you.

Speak words o f cheer. Give o f thy bounty to the 
needy. Make bright the path o f the weary ones, and 
fill each day with kindly thought and ministry and 
you will have unlocked the gates o f the pearly city, 
or the paradise o f  the sanctified ones.

T o  be sanctified is to  do good. Thus shall you gain 
the all o f transcendent beauty and jo y  and by and 
through no other means may you attain the desired 
elysium.

GOD A N D  LO CK W O O D .
L y m a n  C . H o w e .

The God question can never be settled. As minds 
differ, speculations will continue. It is faith in the un
known, and so far as at present appears unknowable. 
But earnest, devotional people feel so strongly that 
they think they know. But absolute knowledge is a 
scarce commodity.

The senses are our educators here, but they alone 
can tell us little. Reason penetrates to  causes and 
traces relatives. Both sense and reason may err. The
ories are the product o f reasoning, but facts must fur
nish data, or reason is lost in a wilderness. 1 sus
pect that facts furnished the first data for all faiths. 
But reason was not equal to  the tracing o f relations, 
and interpreting facts aright. Besides there was a 
paucity o f facts in the childhood o f the world. All 
the wonderful revelations o f chemistry, electricity, bi
ology etc., have come from the multiplication o f facts, 
increase in knowledge o f phenomena and the applica
tion o f reason to what the senses discarded.

The God idea seems to be an intuition. It is simple, 
crude, absurd, in its early expressions, but evolutes 
with all the rest o f human faculty. Music, art, poetry 
are all exceedingly crude in their beginnings, but evi
dently originate in human faculty evoked by circum
stance fed by facts.

Is not the God idea, also, a product o f innate facul
ty, the germ-functioning o f a quality in human con
sciousness? In other words, is there a worshipping 
center in the human brain, or, as the phrenologist 
would say, an organ o f worship? I f  so, does it not 
imply a God to adore?

If there be a musical faculty does it indicate that 
the musical principle existed in nature, before the fac
ulty was evolved?

These are random suggestions but not original con
cepts. But are they valid? Gan we trust the conclu
sions derived from them?
In these days anthropomorphic gods are at a discount. 

The divine thinkers that cobbled up the universe so

THE AMENDE HONORABLE.
J o h n  P .  C o o k e .

When an honest man sees his mistake 
or his misconception, no one is quicker 
than he to  correct the error in order 
that truth may have its perfect work. 
He has much more to  lose than to  gain 
by the perpetuation o f error, he will wish 
his personal influence to  count for truth 
and not for error, for right and not for 
wrong.

It  was in this spirit that Theodore 
Parker was ever ready to  correct the 
partial errors he had uttered when he 
helped to  establish the Banner o f  L ig h t.

T w o  men, who in their day, strove 
earnestly for what they thought to  be 
the best good o f humanity, have come 
to  me in spirit, anxious to set themselves 
right with the world o f  men, where they 
now see their previous misconceptions 
and partial errors.

John Stewart M ills and O. B. Froth- 
ingham wish it to  be publicly known 
that they now see the injustice and mis
conceptions involved in their hasty de
nouncement o f  Spiritualism, while in the 
flesh.

Prejudice, though unsuspected as inch, 
sometimes usurped the seat o f  judgment 
and led to  mistaken comments on w hat 
is now  received as characteristic doctrine 
and as one o f the fundamental beliefs o f  
Spiritism, namely, the communion, under 
proper conditions, o f  m ortal minds w ith  
those disrobed o f  the flesh.

Another doctrine, that o f  the possible 
knowledge or apperception o f  God by  
the developed human mind, they are now  
convinced of.

In the unity o f  intelligence w ith itself 
in self-consciousness — for the universal 
notion, the very conception o f  intelligence 
itself is that it knows all things and 
hence has intelligence o f  itself — we have 
a unity which is not at all explicable by 
dogmatism, since the category o f  dogma
tism, that o f  mechanical cause and effect, 
contemplates subject and object as tw o  
distinct and disparate things, whereas in 
self-consciousness they are one. On the 
other hand, it is not possible to  deduce 
the determined world from pure undeter
mined intelligence; there must be presup
posed a certain nature-certain laws o f  
intelligence and the feeling o f  necessity, 
accompanying determined representations 
may be explained as the feeling o f  (creat
ed) intelligence o f the limits o f  his ow n 
essence? bus showing the rela tiv ity  o f  
the created mind to the absolute mind.

These gentlemen begin more fully t o  
realize the great truth that apperception 
comes by God. They wish that all could 
learn and comprehend that “ Life is God; 
L ight is God; Love — divine attraction 
—- is God; Knowledge is God; Goodness 
is God.”

“ All things are held by the law  o f a t
traction, that attraction is God.”  They 
both willingly labor to  bring this knowl
edge and apprehension to  the children off 
humanity.

TRUTH.

Truth crushed to earth; nay ’tis not true. 
As easily crush the rising sun 
As it gilds in splendor the horizon 

And illumines the zenith blue;
And number the stars that brightly shine 

Throughout the boundless stellar space 
And o f the maker find a trace 

For Truth is the divine.
Truth crushed to  earth? the words are 

vain!
As easily chain the lightning’s flash 
And hush the thunder s booming crash 

And stay the falling rain,
And still the waves on restless sea.

And stay the mighty ocean's flow.
And lull the wind in hurricane b low . 

For truth is always free.
Truth is not crushed nor can it be;

Nor does it fade as the sunset g low  
From the truthseekers here below 

Who love humanity,
H e n r y  M .  E o m is t o x .(Continued on Page ?,)
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| lie  \ W s  at JJily |)ale.
MR. JAM IESON

opened v\ itli the statement that they 
were to talk on what they knew and 
wanted to  know “ what Mr. Hull knew.”  
He was not a medium and had to  takeM T /a rtrr.Vr to ensure correct am/ prompt 

ttoth't »»/ tirtivnfc. departmx'S, impt ovemvnts, 
or #rp‘ f*/ nttercsf, plntw write it titui everything second-hand. His evidence
Aim/,l n  (•< * * «  ..Mir He iranf to j m  Wt.s therefore onlv belief. He on lv had 
our rcai.vfs *11 the news of the enttip and 
you cviit ns to r/o so in thin way. i lie “ litilh o f  the Christian." He explain

ed Spiritualistic phenomena on the
Cascidaira Camp has opened again and uround o f hypnotic and subjective in- Sat. 

w e  are prepared for another season o f tliu-me and suited that “ everything was Sun. 
jdeasure and proliit. I f  an auspicious o f.a r t ld v  origin, all influence was earth- 
»U y portends a prosperous season, we |v influence except the influence o f  the

m, moon find stars." M argaret Gaule’s

PROGRAM
OF THE

C A S S A D A G A  C A M P M E E T IN G ,
FOR 1901.

Platform Test Medium, Miss Magaret Gaule. 
JULY.

12—Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing.

I  T H E  P A G O D A
Fri.

have everything to hope for this one. 
The weather was fine, the attendance 
large, and all were disposed to make the 
best o f everything.

The meeting was called to order by 
George H. Brooks, chairman, at 2:30 p. 
tn„ Friday, July 12 and after a few pre
liminary opening exercises, Mrs. Carrie 
£ . 5v Tw ing was introduced as the 
speaker o f  the afternoon. She delivered 
an ad lresf the pertinent topic being what 
could be done to  make the season a suc
cess and closed with a round o f applause 
that showed the appreciation o f the au
dience,

Saturday morning opened bright and 
clear. A very interest ing conference was 
beld. In the afternoon Lyman C. Howe 
was the speaker. His address was well 
received and there was a good at tend
ance. The evening program consisted of 
a  dance in the auditorium and thought 
exchange in Library Hall.

Sunday opened with the promise o f a 
beautiful day. An open air concert by 
Scott's orchestra opened the day, fol
lowed by an address by Mrs. Carrie E. 
S . Twing. at 10:30, an address by Ly 
man C. Howe, at 2.30, followed by tests 
b y  M argarct Gaule, woods meeting 
morning and evening and the Hull-Jam- 
ieson debate in the evening. The day 
w as  a ll that could be desired.

The debate opened on the question:
Resolved, That the phenomena and

13— Mr. Lyman C. Hmve.
14— Carrie Twing, Lyman C.
15— -Conference.
16— Moses Hull.
17— Mrs, Carrie E. S. Twing.

Howe.

Wed.
Thur
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

Mon.
Tiles.
Wed.

. . ^  . , Thur. IS—Lvntan C. How
wonderful power was a psychometric prj jy_Moses Hull.
power”  wit Lin herself, in p roo f o f  which $$at. 
he stated he would present a letter from Sun.
Mrs. Denton in which she stated that 
psvchoiuetrv had nothing in common 
with Spiritualism or spirits.

While the above is necessarily only a 
“ bite”  from the loaf, it w ill g ive  an idea 
o f the plan pursued in the discussion. It 
will continue tonight, and Tuesday then 
be adjourned Wednesday and continue 
Thtirdav, Friday. Sunday, M onday and Tues.
Tuesday evenings.

The music for July w ill be furnished by 
Scott's orchestra, o f  Sinelairville, N. Y. 
and for August by the Northwestern Or
chestra, o f Meadville. Pa. The North- 
western Orchestra, as well as Cassadaga 
Camp has met with a serious loss in the 
death o f their leader. Fred Nichols, which 
occured Tuesday, July 9, a t noon, a t his 
home at Mead ville. Mr. Nichols was a 
fine lender and a gentleman who made

20— J. Clegg Wright.
21— Moses Hull, Mattie Hull.

Mon. 22—Conference.
Tues. 23—J. Clegg Wright.

24— Prof. William Lockwood.
25— Clara Watson.
26— Win. Lockwood.
27— J. Clegg Wright.
28— Thomas Grimshavv, Cora L. Y 

Richmond.
Mon. 29—Conference.

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.

many friends; he will be greatly  missed Sun.
by all attendants at this camp.

So many visitors have arrived that it 
is impossible to  g ive even a partia l list, 
so we w ill not attem pt it.

ipliv o f  Me lent Spirit 
that spirits exist and can < 
w ith  mortals.

Mr. Hull affirmed for twenty 
then Mr. Jamieson denied for 
time, after which M argaret G 
some quite striking tests 
utes when the contestant 
.round y f twenty minutes each.

H U LL  AFF IR M * 

The discussion opened by some

iilism prove 
•ramunicate

y minutes, 
the same 

Gaule gave 
twenty min- 
igain had a

M on.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

Many o f  the mediums have arrived and 
are located for the season. F. Corden 
White. P. L. 0. A. Keeler, and Winans 
and Norm an n have recently arrived and 
are occupying their cottages. \Y. E. H art 
is located in the Pond cottage  on M el
rose Park, Dr. Dake. in the Read cottage,
Mrs. Cawcroft is at Mrs. Carpenter’s, D.
B. Jimerson, First Ave.. Mrs. M ayer, 2 
Cottage Row . M argaret Gaule, the Smith 
Cottage, Melrose Park, Mrs. Rogers, 6 
C ottage Ave., Pettibone, at the L o t t  
cottage. Dr. M atthew s has the Green 
cottage. M iss Green is a t the Grand, Mrs.
Sellen at the Lcolvn, Mrs. Bliss and Mrs.
M aggie Waite have the Rouse cottage  

remarks i t  Cottage Ave., Dr. Warren is a t Mrs. 
bv Moses Hull, in which he spoke very Woods, on Third Ave. Charles T. W ood, 
highlv o f  his opponent and stated that the Astrologer, is at s Second Ave. 
truth was what they were both trying to  Mrs. Florence White w ill be a t the 
reach. The arguments connected w ith  Pond cottage, Melrose Park, Mrs. A. 
the discussion were to  come from any Kreisch is at 12 North St. M a ttie  Rre
source, and each had bound himself to  tor, 5 South St. P. A. Keenan, 10 Fourth 
receive and reply to  them. Ave., Bangs Sisters w ill have the H uff

He then began his argument, using cottage on Melrose Park.
’personal experiences, extracts from his- Hon. A. B. Richmond is a t the Grand, 
to rv , and kindred statements to  prove H. W. Richardson, formerly a  member o f  
that all nations had a historical record the Board o f Directors, is a t the Leolyn.
-of events which, he claimed, admitted o f  W ill C. Hodge is a t 6 C ottage  Ave. M r.
;an explanation only on the Spiritualistic and Mrs. Lake, o f  the Harper School o f 
hypothesis. the Philosophy o f Life and Body Build-

M R. JAMIESON DENIES. ing, are a t the Boardman cottage, M ar
ion St., T . Grimshavv and fam ily are oc
cupying Mrs. Page's cottage on Buffalo 
St. George H. Brooks and J. C legg 
W right are at the Grand. P ro f. Lock- 
w ood is a t Miss Olmstead's, the Gaston 
families have arrived and are occupying 
their cottages.

The Lyceum w ill be in charge o f  Mrs. 
Peterson. It  w ill hold its session every 
morning a t 9 in L ib rary Hall.

w h o  never changed hi* mind bad no The Train ing School closed its session 
opinion. He merely used what he in- w ith  commencement exercises July 11 
merited. He stated that if  Spiritualism an(T an entertainment July 12. The ses- 
bad been like Carrie Tw ing 's  lecture o f  sion just completed has been one o f the 
the morning, humanity would have been mo|t  satisfactory in point o f  w ork  ac- 
a lm o it  saved in the past fifty years, complished, but w as not a financial suc- 
im m ortality was a great mystery, and cess. Moses Hull announces th a t a scs- 
no one knew o f his immortality. Phys- s*on w ill be held next year as usual and 
seal science did not. Even chemistry hopes that there w ill be an increased at- 
onky affirmed the indcstructability o f  tendance.
matter, but no one knew that matter Every attendant a t Cassadaga Camp 
was actually indestructible. Then turn- should secure in form ation about the 
tng to  Mr. Hull, he said: “ 1 hope you school and be a committee o f  one to  as- 
w ill be successful in demonstrating im- sist it the coming year. Such an institu- 
m ortaiity. M y sympathy is w ith  you, tion is needed and it  is hoped that it 
but my cold reason and logic is against w ill be sustained so as not to  d raw  en
vo is ”  tirely from  one pocketbook.

M ARGARET GAULE Mrs. Baillet has gone to  Erie on her
i then gave a number o f tests, all o f which annual trip.

were recognized as correct by the recipi- F. Corden White is enjoying the com
ments, several of whom stated that they puny of his mother, w ho w ill remain
vrere entire strangers to  her. here all summer. M r. A. Mohr, o f  Lon-

MR. H U LL  don, Ont., also spent a few  days w ith
then took a second bout. He to ld  o f the him.
Him debate he held with M r. Jamieson James Wheeler hat opened the barber 
twenty-nine years ago, when he was an shop umjer the South I*ark hotel. 
Adventist and M r. J. a Spiritualist trance 
medium, that on that occasion M r. j .  
w as controlled by several different spirits 
iand then he claimed to  have been con-

30— Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
AUGUST.

31— Labor Day, Hon. John J. Lentz.
1— Thomas Grimshavv.
2— Cora L. V. Richmond.
3— Miss Lizzie Harlow.
4—  Lizzie Harlow, J. Clegg Wright.
5— Con tie retire.
6— Miss Lizzie Harlow.
7— Canadian Day, Dr. Montague.
8— William M. Lockwood.
9— Mr. J. Clegg Wright.

10— Hon A. B. Richmond.
11— Prof. William Lockwood.
12— Con ference.
13— Rev. B. F. Austin.
14— J. Clegg Wright.
15— G. A. R. Day.
16— Rev. B. F. Austin.
17— William M. Lockwood.
18— B. F. Austin.
19— Conference.
20— Rev. F. E. Mason.
21— Woman's Day, Miss Gail Laughlin.
22— Rev. F. E. Mason.
23—  Prof. William Lockwood.
24— Hon. A. B. Richmond.
25— F. K Mason, Miss Gait Laughlin. 
George H. Brooks, Chairman.

w ill, as usual, be the headquar
ters for the

S p ir itu a lis t P apers , Books,
Pam ph lets , Etc.

In addition  w e w in  carry a fine 
stock o f

C an d ias , Ink, Pans,
W r itin g  Pa par

and Envelopes, 
and many o f  the little  necessities 

o f  camp life.
We have the best, cold sum

mer drinks.

< ^ _ L e m o n a d e  a S p e c ia lty .
Our Ginger Ale is made espec

ially  for us and w ill be found 
the m ost healthful summer drink 
made.

Pure Unfermentcd Grape Juice. 
A  food and drink combine. : 

Subscriptions taken for all o f 
the Spiritualist and Freethought 
papers and the current issue for 
sale during camp.

The place to  renew your sub
scription to

T H E  S U N F L O W E R
IS  A T
Tlae

Sunflower 
Paso da.

When you reach camp, you w ill be Hungry 
and tired. You w ill find good meals 

and beds at the

O  J A C K S O N  C O T T A G E .  O
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TH E GRAND H O T E L.
THE ASSOCIATION HOUSE.

In opening Mr. Jameson paid his op
ponent a high compliment find his op- 
•en remarks immediately won the confi
dence o f the people. He began by read
in g  Emma Rood Tattle ’s poem, “ Then 
Speak Ont,”  then followed by an ex
planation o f hi* ow n change from Spirit
ualism to  Materialism by quoting from 
« n  editorial in the Progeesaire Thinker, 
■which in substance was, that the person
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T h e  G R A N D  H O T E L ,  o w n e d  b y  th e  A sso c ia t io n  has 
been  p laced  in  ch a rge  o f  M r. L .  M . W o r d e n , p ro p r ie to r  o f  
the p opu la r C o m m erc ia l H o te l,  o f  M e a d v i l le ,  P en n .

I t  has been put in to  first-class co n d itio n  an d  th e  accom 
m odations and b il l  o f  fa r e  w i l l  l e  s tr ic t ly  u p -to  date.

S p e c ia l  lo w  r a te s  u n t il  J u ly  12, w h e n  th e  s u m m e r  s c h e d u le  b e g in s .
P o p  r a t e s ,  r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  r o o m s  o r  o t h e r  in f o r m a t io n ,

t O Q R E S S  L .  M .  W O R D E N ,  M a n a g e r ,  L I L Y  D A L E ,  N .  Y .
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THE : SOUTH : PARK : HOUSE,
Under New rianagem ent.

WILL BE CONDUCTED
ON THE AMERICAS

AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.
Rates, $1.00 to $1.50.

Bk h a k k a s t , 23c , D in n e r , 35c , S u w k k . 25c .

L IL Y  D ALE , N . Y .

1i

A . C . W H IT E , M A N A G E R .

YfHITE RESTAURANT.
B re a k fa s t and S u p p e r, 2 5 c .
D in n e r, -  -  -  3 5 c .

Special Rates by the W eek.
A. LARGE ASSORTMENT OF  
FRUITS SERVED W ITH  A LL  
MEALS.

SHORT ORDERS A S P E C IA L T Y .
Ice Cream by the dish or in quantities. 
Special dinners served to  parties at 
reasonable rates.

Icc Cream  Sochi, Putt”American Orange 
Cider and S oft Drinks.

FO R  R E N T .

The Leolyn House,
Lily Dale, N. Y.

The South Park  H otel has changed P a r lo r  17 fe e t  s q u a re , w i t h  b a v  
hands and J. H . Champlin is now  pro- w in d o w  a n d  c lo s e t , ju s t  th e  th in g  
prietor, w ith  C. V. W ildrick as man- fo r  c lasses  o r  c irc les ; t w o  s le ep in g  

, , . ager, M r. W ildrick has been the stew - r o o m s  in  sa m e  h ou se . A ls o  u p r ig h t
trolled by eighty-five different person all- ard o f the H otel G ratiot a t Dunkirk and p ia n o  in  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  5  S e co n d

can be depended upon to make it as Avenue, 
comfortable and home-like as possible _____
for the guests. M O S E S  H U L L

Mrs. Dederick has moved from the * ■ » *  “T1Jat >  t'uite a book’ PeoPle
-----| j  ----- had m  reading it .”

kies, in all o f which he exhibited the char
acteristics of the spirits and not his own. 
Would Mr. J. explain what it  and he 
w as at that time? Then he referred to  
th e  tests given by Miss Gaule and used

lass sum m er h o te l, s itu a ted  on  tlic  L a n k  o f  on e o f  the 
Lakes, w ith  «  hue g ro v e  f w h ich  h a s  been  .e ft as near as 

n a tu ra l stated g o o d  b o a t in g ,  fish in g  an d  d r iv in g .
p a in ted  an d  p a p e red , m a n v  o f  th e  furn-

A first 
Cas^adagi 
possib le in it

The h ote l has been nevvlv

them at proof that Spiritualism was true. (Continued on Pag 7.)
ou gh t t o  be interested 
Y ou  can g e t i t  free. See page 6.

ishings renew ed and a  m ore  h om elik e  sum m ed re s o r t  c a n n o t be found. 

W rite for B o o k le t .  R ates  $1.50 and $2 .0 0  Per Day
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GOD A N D  LO C K W O O D .
♦flETAPHYSICAL.
*

X
Conduct©*! By BV!G P. BACH

W IL L ,

You will be what you will to be;
Let failure find its false content 
In that poor word, “ environment**

But spirit scorns it, and is free,

it masters time, it conquers space.
It cowes that boastful trickster Chance 
\nd bids the tyrant Circumstance 

Vncrown and fill a servant's place.

The human Will, that force unseen.
The offspring of a deathless Soul,
Can hew the way to any goal.

Though walls of granite intervene.

Be not impatient in delay.
But wait as one who understands; 
When spirit rises and commands.

The gods are ready to obey.
The river, seeking for the sea.

Confronts the dam and precipice.
Yet knows it cannot fail or miss;

You will be what you will to be!

THE POWER OF MPS1C.

Someone has aptly said that music is 
the universal language of the world. Cer
tainly it is understood wherever uttered. 
It soothes and inspires all nations, and 
there is nothing more healthful or help
ful than good music.

All peoples of the world do not get 
enough good music. There is nothing 
more refining than music, and those who 
contribute to it in any degree, manner or 
form in putting forth music are bene
factors of mankind.

We begin to have luck just as soon as 
we begin to think right. Thought is all- 
powerful for good or had.

Like attracts like. Read and imbibe 
the contents of these columns and you 
are bound to have luck. Here is what 
the great seer says about luck:

"Clear vour mind of every gloomy, 
selfish, angry or revengeful thought; al
low no resentment or grudge toward 
man, or fate, to stay in your heart over 
night,

"Wake in the morning with a blessing 
for every living thing on your lips and 
in your soul.

"Say to yourself; Health, luck, useful
ness, success are mine. I claim them. 
Keep thinking that thought, no matter 
what happens, just as you would keep 
putting one foot before another if you 
had a mountain to climb, no matter 
what mud or brambles you encountered. 
Keep on—keep on—and suddenly you 
will find you are on the heights—'luck* 
beside you,"

A REMARKABLE FAITH CPRE.
.4. IF., I *  Mtrtaph v s k m I  A/agariae.

A faith cure is recorded which utterly 
baffles the acumen of medical material
ists to account for. It appears, how
ever, to be well authenticated. A wo
man in New Orleans had been paralysed 
forty-five years. One day last year she 
was at church and became impressed 

Joy, peace, hope, contentment and hap- ^  thought that she ought to pray
for recovery. She spoke to the clergy
man, who concurred. So several per
sons for more than a year spent a sea
son every dav in the intercession. 
Finally in M ay last she felt an irresis
tible impulse to  walk. Stepping from

pin ess are produced by music.
The more music we have the better the 

world will be. Therefore, all people o f 
wealth should be liberal patrons o f  the 
art of* music. It is an art that in
fluences the very lowest types o f human
ity and lifts the soul up 
realms.

l l l ’MAN M IRACLES.

0 U )  MAN CHANGES H IS W H ITE  

BEARD TO BLACK.

to higher xvhtcled chair she walked rapidly 
across the room. From that time her 
strength to walk steadily increased. In
fant children, it may be remarked, ac- 
quire the power to  walk after a  very 

It has been predicted—for- many years similar manner. TIml true philosophy o f 
by many sages, seers and prophets in all miracles is the philosophy or mind it- 
parts o f the world that the twentieth self, 
century will be the century of-human 
miracles.

Certainly strange and wonderful things 
arc comiug to pass constantly in these 
days of progress, growth and expansion.
J Scarcely a day passes now that some
one does not make some wonderful dis
covery or perfects an invention which 
olden times would have been classed as 
“ miraculous.”
. The era o f a most wonderful age has 
begun.
* Who can tell what will happen next?

The great universal forces arc being )
understood by man, and are not only Wesley said; “ 1 cannot help evil 
understood but are being controlled and thoughts from coming into my mind, any 
used for his great advantage. more than I can help birds tlving over

Hypnotism, psychic power and occult my head; but I can help the birds front 
forces were little understood and little building their nests on my head and

there hatching their young."

, Seventy-year-old S. Y. 
d his white beard into

At Med ora. 111.
Keller has changt 
a black one.

"Divine science and will power" are 
the means the old man says he employed 
in effecting the wonder.

HOW TO CONTROL THE MIND, i

believed in only a few years ago.
Now,i instead o f  being laughed at or 

ridiculed, they are fully recognized by 
all.

The things we ridicule today in a few 
years are accepted as absolute truth.
. It is silly for anyone to ridicule any
thing he doesn't fully understand. Many 
deep and profound thinkeis say that we 
are soon to witness many human mir
acles. ,

THE SECRET OF LUCK*

By an Adept Yogi

great measure a state ofLuck is in 
the mind.

Before we can have luck we must think 
luck.

The foundation o f poverty and misery 
are often laid by poor thinking—by 
thinking o f bad luck.

On the other hand, fortune and hap
piness come by 
good fortune, good luck and happiness.

By thinking o f prosperity and reading 
of prosperity and desiring prosperity, 
we will sooner or later come to having 
prosperity.

We thus draw upon the powerful 
hidden or unseen forces to help us. The 
good Dev&s are everywhere; the Drvas 
can help us.

I f  we are blue, despondent and can see 
no good in the world we draw upon the 
bad forces, and they will keep us down.

Do not allow bad or impure thought* 
to enter and abide or develop, When an 
impure thought does conic, cast it out 
by immediately thinking o f something 
good—some clean, pure thing.

HOW TO K EBP YOUNG,

Madame Bernhardt, the great actress, 
who retains youthful grace to a marked 
degree, declared the other day to a 
newspaper interviewer that she managed 
to keep young hv thinking young; that 
she held a strong desire to not grow  old 
and feeble. She is a very active, hard
working woman, and occupation and 
enthusiasm in her work help her to  re
tain her youthful feelings and looks.

An excellent magazine has recently 
come before the public which is filled 
with many experiences and theories of
interest to  all who are interested in the 

persistently thinking o f Metaphysical and Progressive thought 
o f  the day. A/ngwi/ne o f  Mysteries is 
the title, it is a monthly, published at 
*J'J5 William St., New York City at $1 
per year. It deals in Dreams, Glorified 
Visions, Occult Powers, Astrology, H yp
notism, Psychology, Telepathy, Psvchom- 
ciry, Magnetism, Clairvoyance, Graph
ology, Palmistry, Hidden Powers, Etc, 
Each department is classified.

1 have taken the liberty to select items 
from this excellent magazine for all o f 
the matter o f  this department, which 
will give the readers an opportunity to 
judge o f its excellence and diversity*

I believe this magazine is destined to 
They are a mighty power for everything remain in the field, and welcome it to 
that is bad. the arena o f Progressive thought.

(Continued from First Page.)

imperfectly that they have had business ever since to 
keep it going are now in the hack ground sleeping in 
the graveyard of dead fancies ami childish superstitions. 
But is God dead? Does the vanishing of error that 
has shadowed a germ-thought, annihilate the principle 
that gave birth to the germ? Or was there no such 
origin to the god idea?

But the God of science i* another evolution. Is it, 
therefore a new creation? Is not modern theism an 
evolution from mythology and later theology. The 
God does not create out of nothing, hut evolves out 
of himself. But what is that self? Can it he more 
than the Cosmos? If it he infinite, it must include the 
Cosmos, both in its physical and spiritual aspects. If 
so. what more is God than Infinite Nature?

Prof. Lockwood believes in Nature, the Cosmos, and 
recognizes a spiritual side to the material appearance. 
The two so in ter blended as to reciprocate energies and 
expressions and eternally balance the processes of evo
lution. He is an atheist they say. and he does not 
deny it, but he believes in all that the most advanced 
theist does and more. The difference is in name, and 
in the breadth and depth of the conception. No intel
ligent theist today, will be likely, to risk his reputa
tion for right reasoning by declaring belief in a divine 
cobbler who haggles at nature, connives against his 
children and interposes his freaks and miracles to 
change the order of nature and make a toy shop of 
the universe.

But the enlightened theist contemplates God as the 
source of all natural order and expressions and nature 
as the temporary manifestation of his eternal consti
tution. But, though temporal, in the sense of being 
subject to change of state and manner of proceedure. 
yet nature per se is as eternal as God,and intact is God! 
Now Prof. Lock woo I holds that Nature is all. and God 
nowhere. He sees no use for a God as nature is abun
dantly able to run herself and evolve all the possibili
ties stored in infinitude. Since nature is spiritual, and 
all eosmical processes originate in the spiritual, and 
the tangible world is but an evolution from spiritual 
elements, what's the matter with Lockwood and his 
God?

His God is infinite nature, spiritual and physical. 
The God of theology is a prisoner in nature ami obeys 
all her laws, conforms to all her methods and is na
ture personified.

EDUCATION IS NEEDED.
WILL J. ERWOOD.

As l rea l the good things to be found in the S rs- 
plovvkk ami other leading spiritual papers my mind 
h besieged by thoughts that would gain admission 
to  my mental sphere and so 1 feel in the mood to 
write ami thereby unload my mind and make room 
for new thoughts that are crowding around me.

I am not going to  start out bv saying, I am a Spir
itualist because I am afraid to  do that just now, and 
the more 1 learn o f that grand philosophy, the more 
l teel that the time is not ripe for me to  say; " l  am 
a Spiritualist," even though 1 have been for the past 
six or seven years, an instrument through whom cer
tain denizens o f the tones beyond the grave have 
sought to carry the good tidings to  humanity in the 
flesh.

As 1 come in contact with men and women day by 
day, 1 am forced to the conclusion that few, oh so few 
o f us who call ourselves Spiritualists are worthy o f 
the name and I feel that as yet, I can only say 1 am 
trying to be a Spiritualist.

We need so many things in our ranks that 1 hardly 
know what we need most, 'but as I ponder over the 
needs o f the hour, 1 hear a voice which says in sol
um u tones "Education, Education" and echo answers 
Education, so that, will be the theme o f which 1 shall 
write.

By this 1 do not mean that the exponents and fo l
lowers o f spiritual philosophy are necessarily a lot o f 
ignoramuses. Oh no. anyone who reads our spiritual 
papers will readily see that our ranks are teeming 
with brilliant minds that are keenly alive to the ques
tions o f the hour.

With all this we need education and need it sadly. 
We have lost ourselves in the maze o f phenomena and 
I fear that only too many o f us have lost the lessons 
intended for us. We need the education o f prntiealitv 
that w ill enable us to utilize in a practical manner, 
the wonderful truths that are given us by this sublime 
philosophy.

Spiritualism to my mind is nothing, if not practical 
and its teachings and truism can he so practically 
demonstrated; then we would he surprised by the sim
plicity o f the demonstration. The trouble is we want 
tv> be sv> high-lain ting and big-headed that we look 
away over tlu* educational features o f Spiritualism 
and reach the position o f the writer some years ago 
when he first became conscious o f the truths o f spirit 
return and felt the unfolding o f his medial powers 
Behold, common Spiritualism would not do for him, 
he must be an "Occult Scientist" as it sounded big.

But everything that goes up must come down and 
so it was with the writer and it came about in this 
wise.

While painting a fence one day in the early days o f 
my inflation, 1 was accosted by an old man who 
man who said: "W ell, young man when you have 
handled the brush ns long as I have, you will be pret - 
tv good at it ."  "Indeed" said I disdainfully, "1 don't 
intend to do this.all my life." "O h ," said the old man 
"w hat are you going to do?" Thinking that even a 
child would understand what 1 meant, 1 answered 
with dignity that "1 was studying Occult Science" 
and would follow  that.

C H A R L E S  T .  W O O D , A S T R O L O G E R *

This staggered the old man for a moment* He scratch
ed his head vigorously and then blurted out, "Yea a 
good sign writer makes good wages",

'Tis needless to say that the inflation subsided at 
once and 1 always think of the old man with feelings 
of gratitude. That is what so many of us need; bring
ing down to the terra hrma once more, so that in the 
course of time we may in truth become Spiritualists.

We need education in many way* a* few of us have 
tear net l how to apply the truths we advocate. 

Spiritualism stands for hunianitarianism, justice and 
the higher intelligences are ever striving to educate n* 
along these lines, but how sadly do we neglect this
education. 1f we turn our attention to self for awhile
and roam in the unexplored region* ot self-hood we
will be appalled at the panorama that will be unfold-
ed before our gaze* We wiill stand convicted in our
own eyes of so many things that I shudder at the
outlook.

Greed, hate . envy, jealousy with all their Mcvumpan-
ing evils are there and stiill we have such beautiful
philosophy. Not only is 11tis true o<t the lay people
but of many of our tenders, Think ot the beautiful soul
inspiring lectures delivered through media ami then
that nic.lia *pending the balance of the day reviling
and maligning other w o r k e r s  is the held.

Can we deny that these are truths and that we 
stand today more in need of education than ever? 
Some may say we are no worse than our orthodox 
friends, but even granting all this, is that any reason 
we should not do better?

Spiritualist*, awaken and educate yourselves in your 
own philosophy. Though we have all eternity before 
us, we have not a single moment to  lose and it tv* - 
h o o v e s  us t«' be up and doing. Let us learn that Spir
itualism means more than the mere exchanging o f 
greetings between the tw o  worlds.

Do not float away o ff in the clouds and forget that 
vou live here. Blame not vour spirit friends tor every 
little misfortune that befalls the individual or the cause, 
but educate yourselves to stand alone. Throw  a way 
the swaddling clothes o f spiritual infancy 

Cast otV the chains o f  fear, the shackles o f bigotry 
anti prejudice and stand forth tree from men and w o
men, Organize every where not tor conquest, but pro- 
gcession, not lor self aggrandizement, but huiunnitar- 
iuuism and self education. !*>c the attitudes nature 
has bestowed upon mankind as though \on had a 
right to and then see how things will boom.

Talk about the "decline o f Spiritualism"' I should 
any not. O n ly  let Spiritualists deserve the name, live 
the principle* and prove that they are educated, liber- 
tv* jus lice, truth loving people find then see the sun 
rise*

CO

CO

Sent by Express, Prepaid, for $1.20.
f o r  s a l e  a t  t h is  o f f ic e .

L i f e  B e y o n d
D o a t l i .

By Minot J.
Price, $1.50. For Solo ot This Offloo,
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T H E LYCEUM.
I  lu ivt noted a number o f article* on 

the Lyceum question in recent future o f 
the Progressivr Thinker, and a t I am one 
o f  the interested parties would like a 
w ord  on the subject.

ToJbtjtin with it is the easiest thing in 
the world to criticise. Any one can do 
it. There never was a thing on earth 
that could not be criticised and ridiculed.

Much has been said regarding what we 
ought to have for the Lyceum. The only 
th ing that is needed is a class o f  work* 
era who w ill take hold and do something 
and not expect someone else to  do it all.

For years I have been the advocate o f 
a  system o f  lesson sheets for Spiritualist 
Lyceums, modeled after the Berea n Lea* 
•on Leaf o f  the Sunday'Schools. There 
w as no way o f  doing it, and tw o  years 
a go  I stated that If money could be rais
ed to  pay the actual cost o f  printing, I 
would undertake to  do the editorial 
work* etc., without cost to  the Lyceum 
A s s o c ia t io n .

Th in proposition brought out a response 
from a  gentleman o f Chicago who donated 
a  check for $50 to  aid it. Other donations 
increased the sum up to  a little less than 
$90 and a lesson leaf was published for 
aix atoSuRr

This lesson leaf ha«t so support from
the Spiv otS either financial!f  o r
othc: wific» andi aft cr running six months
the n ry beting exh a listed and no pros-
pects o f  1ia y  *;<0 milig  ia  to  meet the! COfft
o f  f l m e,a tiou. it  atuspended.

On!Iv. « m peo pie outside o f  Mrs, Hall
and imyself senti in a  contribution to  this
papcir in the six  aioaths in which il; lived
and <frne o f  tk<>$e was from England.

Wfatea ithe N. &  iL  convened in Cleve*
land las t fall thei subject was again
broached in d  it was said that a lesson 
lea f was not what was wanted but a 
paper eras, a  ad a  gentleman o f  Cleveland 
offering another check o f $50 to  aid it, 
and some more funds, amounting to  
$64b50, given to aid such an enterprise, 
1 again agreed to  make the attempt, as 
many promised to  aid the enterprise. 
The result was exactly what happened 
before. Less than $20 in money and 
very few contributions being received, it 
has again been necessary to  let the ven
ture drop. This time, as far as 1 am 
concerned, finally.

I f  the Spiritualists want a  series o f  
lessons, o r  literature (o r  the Lyceum, it 
w ill be the easiest thing in the world to  
get it .  But it w ill not come o f  itself. It  
w ifi have to  come through the labors o f  
some o f  those who say they want it. I f  
they don 't want it bad enough to  take 
a  little  interest in it and do a little work 
and donate a little money, they don't 
want it very badly. These theories are 
very nice, but when yon are watching all 
the time and trying to  get out something 
that will answer the purpose and then 
have to  do it for nothing, unless the 
fault-finding can be considered full pay
ment, it gets rather monotonous for the 
tw o  (in this case) who did all the work.

There is only one trouble w ith Spirit
ualism. That is the apathy o f the Spir
itualists. I f  some means o f  ridding our
selves o f that could be found. Spiritualism 
would "flourish like a green bay tree" in 
all o f its branches.

W. H. Bach .
F rom  Progressive Thinker.

A Song From the Departed.
This song was sung to  me while asleep 

in bed and was set to  the sweetest music 
I think I ever heard. It  was sung by my 
tw o  baby children, a boy and a girl who 
died in infancy eighteen years ago. They 
stood by my bedside while they sang. 
Their features were as plain to  me as 
any person I  ever saw in my wakeful 
state and they were man and woman 
grown. But, the mystery to  me is in the 
fact that 1 knew them and knew them 
to  be my children. The tw o  first verses 
was their song.
She was fairer by far than the flowers of our 

valley,
Or the bright tiger lily that grows by the 

stream; *,
Her voice was like music, our tired hearts to 

rally,
While her eyes o f blue azure so fondly 

would beam.

Kow you miss your sweet rosebud now hap
py in glory,

We're watching your life as you journey 
along,

And Della beside me is telling his story,
Of how happy we feel while we sing you 

this song.

I t  was Rosy and Della that stood there so 
plainly,

And sang me their song while I lay in my 
Iped,

I arose from myu pillow and with pencil! 
mainly/

Tien traced out these* tines from the dues'* 
they call dead.

] .  W , Bo y d .

DOINGS A T  ONSET D A Y .
These days' o f June are most delightful 

at Onset. The hot wave that has caused 
so many deaths and so much suffering in 
our cities has not reached this place. The 
sea breezes are very invigorating and the 
nights arc sufficiently’ cool for sound and 
refreshing sleep. The prevailing wind 
during the summer in this section is 
south-west, and here it is our most en
joyable wind because it comes to  us laden 
with the ozone gathered from old Buz
zard’s Bay, o f which body o f water Onset 
Bay forms a part. No more healthful 
spot could possibly be found to spend the 
summer. Invalids who come here from 
inland towns are soon benefited by the 
air and the magnetic and spiritual con
ditions. Besides our drinking water ob
tained from a pond near by ts absolutely 
pure. Also I may say that the fruits and 
vegetables offered for sale are nearly all 
raised in this section, consequently arc 
fresh and o f most excellent quality.

Onset is really a little city all by itself 
consisting o f over 600 cottages, more 
than a dozen hotels, and all kinds o f 
stores that one could desire. Por its 
meetings it has one o f the finest audito
riums in this section o f the country, 
shaded by fine oak trees. In rainy weath
er the meetings are either held In the 
Temple or the Arcade — tw o commodious 
buildings owned by the Association.

The association building besides con
taining one o f the finest platforms for its 
speakers to  address the vast audiences 
from, also has a targe waiting room for 
its speakers and musicians, a band room 
the large octagonal room for the officers 
o f  the association, and on the first floor 
a very commodious book store. This 
store will be under the charge o f Mr. J.
B. Hatch, Jr., o f Boston, who w ill have 
a fine lot o f spiritual books and papers 
for sale. Every one visiting Onset should 
give this place frequent calls.

Mr. A. J. Maxham has been engaged 
for the entire season with exception o f 
the Womans’ Congress, as our vocalist. 
During that congress, Mrs. Ryder, a very 
fine soloist, w ill have charge o f  the music. 
Mr. Maxham is the author o f Maxham’s 
Melodics, a song book just adapted to  
the use o f  our local societies and camp- 
meeting organizations. He is a universal 
favorite at Onset, not only on account 
o f  his talent as a musician, but also on 
account o f  his genial and manly quali
ties*

Our programs are now being distribut
ed and from the same all particulars 
with regard to the meeting can be ob
tained. Send to  the writer at Onset, 
Mass., for one, and then start at once 
for Onset.

The first dance o f  the season, under 
the auspices o f  the Association will be 
June 29, in the Temple. These assemblies 
will occur every Saturday evening during 
the season.

Special prominence has been given the 
class work this season. With that object 
in view the Onset Summer School o f 
Philosophy has been organized. I t  i f  
hoped that the Spiritualists o f the coun
try  w ill take more than ordinary interest 
in this work, for the association is desi
rous o f adding many new features anoth
er year, and this can not be done unless 
the people give their cordial support.

Already nearly all the cottages are oc
cupied. All the hotels are open and do
ing business and all present a most* at
tractive appearance.

Every train brings new arrivals, and 
every mail fresh inquiries concerning the 
place.

Several mediums have already arrived 
and others are expected soon. Among 
those here may be mentioned, Dr. Hew- 
ett, o f Boston, magnetic physician; Mrs. 
Kate R. Stiles, o f  Boston, lecturer, busi
ness and test medium, and Mrs. Abbie 
Chord, magnetic physician and test me
dium. Mrs. H, M. Wentworth, business 
and test medium.

Everything now promises a large at
tendance and a most prosperous meeting.

I f  suffering from the extreme heat o f 
the great cities or inland towns, be sure 
you deside at once upon a visit to Onset. 
Remember, the camp opens July 14 and 
closes September 1, But you will make 
no mistake if  you come at once.

Geo. A, F u ller , M. D.
Onset, Mass.

B A Y  V IE W  PARK S P IR IT U A L IS T S  CAM P.
With pleasure we announce to the Spir

itualists o f  the United States the fact 
that the Bay View Bark Spiritual Camp
meeting Association o f Port Jefferson, 
Long Island, N. Y., has .been incorporated 
and the fallowing officers elected: Isaac 
R. Sand ford, president; Jennie S, Moles- 
worthy, vice-president, Dr. John C. Wy
man, secretary; James W. Thomas, treas
urer, The board o f trustees and Advisory

hoard consists o f the following members, 
in addition to  the officers who are mem
bers ex-officio: Henry C, Dorn, Jas. A,
Robinson, Warden H. Adams, Carl L. 
Chamberlin. Tillie Evans, Carrie S. 
Thomas, Hattie Smith and Carrie Gcr- 
lach.

We have established a permanent camp
meeting and Summer Colony for Spirit
ualists, Libera lists and all progressive 
people in An ideal spot, which is one o f 
the most delightful places on the north 
shore o f Long Island. It  is proposed by 
its originators to make it an exponent o f 
the higher Spiritualism in its religious 
and scientific presentation o f the philoso
phy as well as the phenomena o f our 
cult. None but good and true represen
tatives, either as teachers, lecturers, or 
demonstrators o f psychic manifestations, 
will be welcomed upon its platform or 
its grounds. We shall endeavor to  secure 
the very best talent along these lines, 
and wc feel sure o f  obtaining a large 
number o f  the best people o f  Brooklyn, 
New York, Connecticut, Rhode Island 
and Massachusetts as resident members 
o f our Summer Colony.

The month o f August will be, devoted 
to  lectures and classes and psychic dem
onstrations by well known Spiritualists. 
We arc fortunate in having already st- 
cured Rev. Frank E. Mason, and Ira 
Moore Com Us, also Mrs. M, C. Lincoln, 
o f  Buffalo. N. V., together with other 
superior Brooklyn talent in medium ship, 
viz.: Carrie S. Thomas, Tillie Evans, 
Beatrice Johnson, Josephine M. Sweet, 
Henry C. Dorn, and Dr. Win. Franks. 
Invitations have been extended to Hon. 
A. H. Dailey, Rev. Moses Hull, Helen T. 
Brigham, Harrison D. Barrett, and oth
ers, all o f whom we hope to  welcome 
upon our platform some time during 
August. Por further information please 
apply to

Da John C. W yman, Sec’y.
365 State Street, Brook Ion, N. Y., or 

Isaac R. Sanford, Manager, 16 Court St. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. __________

Complete Works of 1. J. Dark.

Answers to Evsr-Rseurrlni
Questions from the Pooplo*

(A  Seaael t s  "P en e tra lia ." ) This volume it  
alive vm h mew Ideas and Inspiration*. TBs 
answers comprise a wide range o f aubjeaftlh 
embracing points o f  peculiar interest connected 
w ith  the Spiritual Philosophy and Praeklsffi 
Reform. A ll persons should rend this book, 
as it  w ill largely serve to  a waken inquiry and 
develop thought da the part o f the reader. 
Price 11.00,

Approaching Crisis: or.
Truth vo Theology.

This Is a close and searching criticism o f Or. 
Bushnetrs Sermons on the Bible, Mature, K a  
ligion, Skepticism and the Supernatural. The 
errors and absurd teachings o f  Orthodox 
clergymen are overthrown by arguments that 
are pronounced perfectly unanswerable. The 
''O rigin  o f Evil7’ Is to  be found in review# 
Price .7ft; postage 10 cents.

ArcbuIs; or# The Divine Quest.
Pre-eminently a religions and spiritual v o l
ume. T o  some extent a continuation o f the 
author's autobiography, but chiefly a record 
o f deeply interesting experiences, involving al
ternations o f  faith and skepticism, lights and 
shades, heaven and hades, Joys sad sorrows. 
A lso containing a new collection o f  U  ring 
Gospels from Ancient and Modern Saints. 
Price ftl.OO; postage 10 cents.

Beyond the Volley.
A Sequel to  the M agic Staff, an AntoMogra*

f“  »hy o f Andrew Jackson Davis. Six beautiful 
|i'i»trations picturing what the Beer has seen. 

* B ryond the Valley" is a companion volume 
to  the “ M agic S taff," and resembles it  in style 
o f workmanship—is paper and press-work# 
binding, &c—AoS pages, containing six at
tractive and original illustrations. Price ft l.o e  
Pull g ilt  ftl.00; postage 10 cents.

Children’s Prog resolve Lyceum.
A Manual, w ith  Directions fo r tbs Organism 
tiou and Management o f  Sunday Schools, 
adapted to  the Bodies and Minds o f the Young# 
and containing Buies, Methods, Exercises, 
Marches, Lessons, Questions and Answers, 
Invocations, Silver-Chain Recitations# Hymns 
and Songs. Every Lyceum should be well 
supplied w ith  these little books, so that aB 
can unite in singing the songs and jo in  as oas 
family in tbs SUvcr-Chaln Recitations. The 
abridged edition is no longer in print# expert- 
eace having proven the far greater va n s  ts  
Lyceums or the origftaal complete Manual. We 
offer the latest editions at this fo llow ing prtesst 
Unabridged edition, single copy, .26; Twelve 
copies, $2.50. F ifty  copies, ft 10.00. One hun
dred copies, ftlft.OO. Postags ft seats on siagts 
copies.

Harbinger o f Health.
Containing the Medical Prescriptions fo r the 
Human Body and Mind. I t  is a plain, simple 
guide to health, with no quackery, no humbug 
no universal panacea. I t  imparts knowledge 
whereby any individual may be greatly assist
ed in resisting nn.l overcoming the assaults of 
disease, and enjoying uninterrupted good 
health. More than three hundred pciserlptiona 
for the cure #-i over • n - bond red fo :m « o f dls- 
i * ic, ate given. As a t o d  » f  fmnih reference 
u is adapted to  universal use. Clot h 1.00; 
postage 10 cents.

H a rm o n iffl m an ; or# Thoughts fo r  th e  A go . 
Designed to  enlarge man's views concerning 
the politics! and rc-tesiastical condition of 
America, and to  point out the paths o f re
form. Also considers’ sc entifle themes which 
concern man’s social and persons! happiness, 
comprising the meteoric la « s .  and the philos
ophy o f controlling rain. Paper .3ft; postage 
2 cents. Cloth, .50; postage 6 cents.

History and Philosophy of Evil.
With suggestions for More Ennobling Institu
tions, and Philosophical Systems o f Education. 
The question o f  Evil—individual, social# nat
ional and general—is analysed and answered. 
Paper, ,3ft; postage 3 cents. Cloth .CO; post
age ft cents.

Inner Life.
Or, Spirit Mysteries Explained. This is a Se
quel to  "Ph ilosophy o f Spiritual Intercourse,'* 
revised and enlarged. It  presents a compendium 
o f the Harmonist Pbilosopy o f  Spiritualiens# 
with illustrative facts o f spiritual intercourse, 
both ancient and modern# and an original 
treatise upon the laws and conditions o f me- 
diumahtp. I t  comprises a Survey o f Human 
Keeds; Definition o f Philosophy and Spiritual 
ism; the Spiritual Congress; Visions n t High 
Rock Cottage; the Delegations and Exordia; 
Table o f Explanation; Classification o f medial 
Classification o f causes; BevclatAon from Pan
demonium; Assertion vs. Fact; Voice to  the In
sane; Benefits o f Experience; Phenomena o f  the 
Spiritual Spheres; w ith  illustrations and dia
grams. Cloth 1.00; postage 10 cents.

DR. J .  S. L0UCK8
Is  the oldest# m ost successful C lairvoyant Phys
ician in practice. His cares are marvelons, Sue- 
aeseful In ail kinds o f cbxonlc and acute diseases. 
When others fail he cares. Send him age, sex, 
same, lock o f  hair and fie in stamps and fee wlB 
send a cla irvoyant examination o f  your d iseases. 
Ho leading symptom required. Address

DR. J. 8 . L O U C K S , M . D,,
SB Warren St.# Stooebam# Mass.

Dr, Louche and band o f spiritual co-workers 
are, as formerly# astonishing the world w ith 
cares.

S E E  W H A T  T H E Y  S A Y :
A pto s , Sa nta  C uvz Co,. Ca l .—Dr. J, S. Loacks. 

f  w ill for your own good and the good o f ha* 
inanity, try and g ive  yoa a trathfal statement ol 
my ease, chronic catarrh o f the bladder and 
Bright's disease o f  the kidney and diabetes, and a 
general weakness and exhaustion o f 12 year# 
standing, for which 1 bad employed six different 
and best magnetic doctors, and paid oa t two 
($290) hundred dollars fo r electric belts and bat
teries and kidney pads, and 1 L a i employed some 
o f the best doctors in the United States, and 
when yoa commenced doctoring me, 1 was worst 
o ff than I bad ever been. The ulcers la the neck 
o f  the bladder had eaten through into my bowels, 
and also through outwardly in tw o  more places 
and the w ater would pass o ff through each pi act 
Instead o f passing through  the natural passage# 
and every time it  did it  nearly killed me, and no 
language can tel! w hat I suffered, and I can 't ex
press my gratitude fo r you and your band for 
curing me, for I feel that I  am entirely cured, and 
you nave done it  under the most unfavorable 
ciruinstances, for 1 had to  work when I should 
have been in bed. and, truly# I  am your everlast
ing friend and well-wisher. J, F, W in t e r *

Mrs. R. M. Atrozier o f Willis, Texas, in her let
ter, August, says:

"L a s t  September I  wrote to  you after I had 
tried tw o  eminent physicians. They both told me 
I would have to  undergo an operation, but I 
wrote t o  y ou  and took tw o  month’s treatment 
and g o t entirely well. Thanks to  your skillful 
treatment and cars."

C astix x , M a in s .—Dr. J. 8, Loacks, M y Dear Sir: 
You must be surprised at the number o f  lettrs 
from this place and Costlne. I t  all comes throng 
my daugntrio-law and myself. She bad under
gone tw o  operations and had given up to  die. By 
impression I  advised her to  try you, after a great 
deal o f  persuasion# she consented# and today she 
tc a picture o f health, Yoa can have no better 
add in Costlne. Sincerely Yonrs#

B. T), Gn a t .
Postmaster a t Harborelde# Maine.

March 1, 1901.
A fter trying others w ith  no relief, give ns a 

trial. We care after all others have failed, as oar
patient* have found true. DR. J. 8, LOUCKS.

W IN A N S  A  N OR M AN N ,
8  Stats Street. Marshalltown, Iowa.

M E D IU M S  F O R
F u l l  F o rm  M a te r ia l iz a t io n ,  In d e 
p en d en t S la te  W r it in g ',  P h y s ic a l  
M a n ife s ta t io n s  in  th e  L ig h t ,  In 
d ep en d en t L e t t e r  W r it in g ,  S p ir i i  
P a in t in g s  a n d  P r iv a t e  R e a d in g s .

Subscribe for the Sunflower

Psycho-Palmistry Key.
BY

Sonora Blznsa de Orfes,
This i i  ft. book of Practical Palais 

try. fully illustrated and giving i*. 
prints of the bands of a number of 
prominent .people, av well as a descrip
tion of'the principle* of Palmistry, 

Price, postpaid# $2,50.

F o r  Sale at This Office,

V i r g i n i a  H o m e s .
T o n  learn  a ll abou t Virginia loads# id  

water# climate# resources# products, fruit#, bs 
ries# m ode o f cu ltiva tion , prices, etc.# by read 
h g the VnuHjeiA Fashes. Send life Is 
three months subscription to

Farmer Co., Emporia, Vx

"LICH TSTR A HLEN "
(BAYS OF LIGHT.-

Die einzige deutsche Zeitschrift her iVpiritai 
fsnnis and Occultism*)* in den Ver. Stuns 
Jahresahofm emeut $1,00: erschemt woeehesk 
nch. Prohrnummern gem versandL Zns 
Abomtrmcm ladet freondliest beia,
MAX GENTZKE, Wemt Point Nsbrufc*

The Twentieth Century Physician
containing i'* h/ief *>p arion o i what the 

nt ta, aw. wh t It g*,
-1 a Oft exf>l#»*T''it*n o. the nature nntf §ri

‘ . ' . ' h i ; * , v

T .e  e it. together w:-tH trt 
t prac: CM utility o f  the mental
i. i t  f* a  book that rii'/tiia he m l

n - ' f .  i f i  
onh* tor 2c

n e t  health and p v»*j erity. 
octavo  paj?'«. ilfi.Btrated cover, 
•c amp. Address,

Fee.

it. W, clo»k. A. r., 124 Bisca St., Baxgor,Me

O c c u lt  T r u t h s .
A Monthly Journal devoted to the Occd.

.$1,00 IH T year.

W. S m ile y , Pub lisher,

1GTON, - 0 .6

Sunflower and Hydssiilln Cottap
puts.

The Sunflower has been adopted as th 
emblem of Spiritualism and is worn by Spirit 
ualists everywhere.

The HydesviUe Cottage, where the r «  
Girls fired when the nipping* first came ff 
also of especial interest.

We will send cither of these pm* by *** 
for 6 cents or both of them for 10 cents. 2? 
for $1.00; 50 for $1.75; 100 for $3 00

T H E  ADEPT,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY

BY FREDERICK WHIT*
A IT  M  fltreet 6.. M laaeipoM^ Mbs.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
P.TBWd t *  Oeeeltlaoi la a ia i n L  P ln W M ylaR  

B a t  Tim e ta  Plant, l ; a k . l t o a ,  i l W ll ia l p  
Force*, H aw  ta  become aa Adept, eta AatfM k 
Poverty  aaA laaar oaee. Sample Copy fl M S
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T H E  M E A N I N G  A N D  R E S U L T .
BY JOHNK. WILSON.

The Book of the New Century! j
♦ A Remarkable Account of Psychic Experiences 0c- t
♦ curring in the Office of a Well Known Mem-
I  ber of the Pennsylvania Bar.
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IN the privacy o f his own office, with the aid o f a few friends, a 
series o f the most remarkable phenomena o f modern times took 
place. Friends, long since mourned as dead, returned and were 

plainly seen by the clairvoyant members o f the party, and by the 
aid o f an ordinary telegraph instrument they gave messages, iden
tifying themselves beyond possible doubt, and proving conclusively 
that death is only the stepping stone to  a higher life in which all 
o f the faculties are more strongly alert than in this life.

The telegraph instrument through which it  came was an ordi
nary Morse instrument, and Morse characters were used. It  was 
set upon a common table and at all times in plain view o f those 
present. Tw o gas jets lighted the room in which the manifesta
tions toook place.

i You Should Bead This Book. 1
i  l  . • ♦
♦  It  portraj's the life and characteristics o f the denizens of the J
♦  other world, tells o f their pleasures and sorrows, o f the obstacles x
♦ they have to surmount and o f their likes and dislikes. J
♦ Being given independently, there is no chance to say that “ tele- J
♦ pathy,”  ’ ’unconscious mental cerebration,”  or anything else has J
♦ tempered these* communications. As it was produced by private J
♦ people# without being paid seances# it is free from the charge that J
♦ “ monev was back o f it.”  In fact, it is a most remarkable book. £
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ft# #

Send for a Copy Today, 5 6 0  Pages, $1.25 Postpaid. 
T H E S U N F L 0 W E R  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, Lily Dale, N. Y.
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W H A T A FRIEND WE H AVE IN JESUS.
What a  friend we In v f  hi hu h , %

All (Mir ih h  in d  | r id i  t o  fc iir; I v  • 
What t  privilege to  «*rr jr  

Everything to god in prayer.
1* the market banket empty?

Like a eh net uk n, don't tie# pair,
Which it b a t; have coin to till it.

Or take it to  the Lord in prayer?

Hare we trials and temptation#?
It there trouble a nyany where?

Oh, then, do not be ditcottrAgerf*—
' Take it to the Lord in prayer.

But trust in twenty-dollar piece*,
They will buy you food to ea t,,

For we know that faith in Jetnt 
Put no shoes upon our feet,

But don't lose your faith in Jesus, 
f l p  Let it grow from day to day;

But proridc yourself with green backs 
When a note falls doe to pay.

Coin will past instead o f prayers —
Goes at par most anywhere;

Christians love to hear it jingle,
Bren in the house o f prayer.

Women, don't lose your faith in Jesus, 
How shall priest arid preacher lire? 

Who shall cat. the nice •pring.chicken?
Dainty food you always give.

Who shall tell us all of heaven 
That they claim to know about?

If you lose your faith in Jesus 
It will let the whole pack out.

DEATH IS a T .IV IN G  FOUNTALN.
Tryphkma C. Pah dee.

Come to the living foutitnin, come.
That Iniuch from the dosing tomb 
And swells the great eternal dome 
With sweetest songs of Home! tweet Home! 
Home! tweet Home! Sweet Home!. Sweet Hornet
Come to the fountain jrt whose care 
Seems more than your frail forme can bear;
Whose burdened bosoms gloomy are; 
l.lst! softest strains of home are near —
Home! Sweet Home! Sweet Home! Sweet Home!
Come to the fount whose constant flow.
Bears weary once from porte of woe;
Death's dark'nlng pall a moment lowers.
Then heaven's bright home, Sweet Home Is oure! 
Home! tweet Home! tweet Home, Sweet Hornet
Come where the crystal waters ever 
Fill lift's eternal broad light ilvcr;
And echoing float on its silvery tide.
The tunes of Joy on the other side,
Home! tweet Home! Sweet Home! Sweet Home!
Come to the stream where angel love 
Broods o'er Its waters like a dove,
To cheer us o'er Its liquid wave
To our long sweet home beyond the grave!
Home! tweet Home! tweet Home! Sweet Home! 
Come where the tret of life takes root,
With healing leaves, sweet flowers and fruit,
To grace Its shores on either side.
And spoils death's gloom as home we glide,
Home! Sweet Home! tweet Home! tweet Home!

SEV EN TH  ANNU AL GAMP M EETING
Of the Island Lake Camp Associ

ation, Island Lake, Mich.
Island Lake Spiritualists Camp is sit

uated at Island Lake, Mich., on the IJcre 
Marquette R. K. (about 42 miles from 
Detroit and Lansing.)

For natural scenery, pure water, boat
ing and fishing, healthy and invigorating 
climate, Island Lake Camp ranks first 
among the summer resorts in Michigan, 
and equal to any on the continent. The 
Hotel is one the best you can find at any 
Camp. Having 49 sleeping rooms, large 
and commodious dining room, reception 
rooms, etc. Baths and other convenien
ces on each floor. The hotel and store 
will be under the management o f Bro. 
Asa B. Smith o f Northville, Mich. The 
steamer S. V. Hallock has been replaced 
bv a larger one owing to the increased 
demands. I f  you have never been there, 
pay it a visit, and you will be royally 
entertained.

The Pere Marquette R. R. will carry- 
passengers at one fare and good for thir
ty days, on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday o f each week, given a special rate 
of $1.00 Saturday, good to return Mon-, 
day, from Detroit and Lansing to Island 
Lake.

I f  further information than the above 
is desired, consult the nearest railroad 
ticket agent.

There will be a depot for literature es
tablished at camp. Our spiritual papers 
will be Always on hand.

You can procure board and room, per 
week, $5,00 and $5.50; rooms, $1.50 to 
$2.00; meal tickets, $3.50; single meals, 
25c., excepting Sunday dinners which 
will be 35c.; day board $1.00. Special j 
rates for children.

Those desirous o f making Island Lake 
a permanent summer home and erect their 
own cottages, can obtain lease o f lots at 
$3.00 per year for a period o f from one 
to thirty years.

Floors for tents 10x12 will be furnish-1 
*d at $1.00 per season, and proportion
ately. Tents erected Tree. Tents 10x12, 
with door, ten weeks at five weeks
at $0.00. three weeks at $4.00; one week 
at $2.00. or Saturday and Sunday at 
<1 50 . These ' tents will accommodate"

F R O n  T H E  N .  S .  A .  
H I 5 S I 0 N A R I E S .

M b . a n d  M b s . E. W . Hp i u i c b .

Uliiie doing missionary work last win
ter we were called to Remington, Ind., 
where we held three meetings organized 
and chartered a society with eleven mem
bers, I t  now has seventeen members and 
instituted a grove meeting. We are now 
at Kemnigton attending a grove meeting. 
It wifi last one week closing July 11.

We are holding the meetings daily in a 
large tent in the village park; they are 
free to all who wish to attend.

No Spiritualist meeting was ever held 
or a lecture on Spiritualism ever given in 
this vicinity before we came here; now 
they have a society and a grove meeting 
established through which they will edu
cate and enlighten the people from miles 
around. Spiritualists o f other communi
ties what is to  hinder you from doing 
similar work?

These object lessons in missionary work 
and the value o f organization are worthy 
o f the earnest consideration o f  every 
true Spiritualist. I hope all such who 
read this will think and act upon its 
suggeston.

We leave here July 12, for Ashley, Ohio. 
Our campmeeting engagements are as 
follows; r~

Ashley, Ohio July 14 to 19 inclusive. 
Chesterfield, Ind. July 20 to 23 inclu

sive.
Ashly, 0. again July 25 to August 2. 
Vicksburg, Mich. August 4 to 9 inclu

sive. /  o  .4 »j > i . || / j >.>!!/
Hazlett Park, Mich. August 10 to^l5 

inclusive.
Vicksburg, Mich. Again August 16 to 

18 inclusive.
After this date we are free; to attend 

other camps or to 'd o  missionary work. 
We wish to hear from localities where 
there are good prospects o f organizing 
societies. Address Rochester, Ind. Home 
Address 018 Ncwland Ave., Jamestown, 
N. Y.

These Verses Were Composed by a 

Prussian Poet in the Seventh 

Century on His Death Bed.

Tell thou my friends while weeping 
They my words discry;

Here you behold my body sleeping,
But ft II not IT

Now in life's immortal flickering,
Far away I roam;

This was but my house, my covering,
It is no more my home.

This was but the cage that bound me, 
The bird had flown;

This was but the shell around me,
I, the pearl, a in gone.

Over me at o'er a treasure 
Hath the spell been cast;

God has spoken at his pleasure,
I am freed at last.

Thanks and praise to him be given,
Who has set me free;

Hence forevermore in heaven,
Shall my dwelling be.

There I stand my face beholding,
With the sense o f light;

Present, future, past unfolding,
In that radiance bright.

Passing through the plains I leave you,
I have journeyed on;

From your tents why should it grieve you 
Friend to find me gone.

Let the house forsaken perish,
Let the shell decay;

Break the cage, destroy the garment,
I am far away.

Think on God his love forever,
Knows his name is love,

Come to him distrust him never.
He rewards above.

I behold each deathly spirit,
All your ways I view;

So the portion I inherit,
Is reserved for you.

FOREST HOME CAMP.

Forest Home Spiritual Camp Associa
tion o f Northern Michigan, will hold its 
second Annual camp-meeting, located at 
Snowflake, Mich., on the Pere Marquette 
railroad, 188 miles north o f Grand Rap
ids, and 20 miles south o f Charlevoix, 
the Beautiful.

These grounds also border on the shores 
o f the Intermediate lakes that afford ex
cellent fishing. Boats will stop daily at 
the grounds. The exhilarating air, pure, 
sparkling water and grand natural scen
ery makes this a most favored spot for 
seekers o f pleasure, health or spiritual 
truth. Camp convenes August B^and 
continues until August 25, 1901. For 
fori her iutonuatiou ;uul programs, 
dress. A nna M. Fox, Sec’y.,

Box 267, Marcelona, Mich.

A  N a t u r a l  H e a le r .
A reporter o f  the Evening Herald had a 
talk with Dr. Dumont C. Dake, the other 
evening to learn his reason for having 
such strong faith in the curing o f chronic 
diseases by the laying o f the hands. Dr. 
Dake is full o f zeal and earnestness when 
be gets to talking on this subject.

"Do you mean to say," asked the re
porter, "that you really cure diseases by 
laying on o f the hands?"

"Certainly," replied the doctor, "and 
I can show you a volume o f testimonials 
in proof o f it. The direct communication 
o f magnetism with the nervous system 
gives it marked superiority overfall such 
grosser agents as must reach that deli
cate framework o f life by a circuitous 
route. Of all remedies this alone] pours 
its benefit directly upon the very springs 
o f sensation. Thus we possess a ̂ subtle 
means o f acting efficiently upon the foun
tain head o f disease, to  which neither 
drug nor needle can find its way. I deal 
with the cause rather than with the effect. 
With a thorough knowledge o f the hu
man system and understandingfof polar
ization of brain and body, 1 am enabled 
to send magnetic life to  the seat o f the 
disease."

"A re you the Doctor Duke who a few 
years ago was the champion croquet 
player in the tournament held in New 
York City?"

"Yes, and my wife won the first prize 
and the silver mallet by a record ]o f 19 
games won and one lost, but let us talk 
about curing diseases. I am far more 
interested in that than I am in croquet
playing. But understand," continued the 
doctor, " I  do not claim that magnetism 
alone is competent to  reach or rather 
cure all cases. I give drugs and medi
cines when it is necessary to use them, 
but I am very careful as to their selec
tion."

"W hat diseases are you especially suc
cessful in treating, doctor?"

" I  can hardly say as to  that. But 
among the great variety o f cases treated 
by me with marked success have been 
diseases o f the stomach and liver; heart 
disease, both organic and functional; 
diseases o f the lungs and kidneys; and o f 
the brain, the nerves, the blood. I  have 
had great success in curing rheumatism. 
In fact I  cannot recall a case where the 
patient followed my directions and faith
fully took my treatment that I have not 
cured."

"Somebody has remarked, doctor that 
you come from a race o f physicians who 
are ns natural healers as the celebrated 
Sweet family were natural bone-setters. 
Is this so?"

"That is true. M y father, grandfather 
and great-grandfather were physicians. 
Some o f my relatives were professors in 
medical colleges in New York, Philadel
phia and Cleveland. They were the first 
to introduce Homeopathy west o f the 
Alleghenies. I myself use some o f the 
best remedies of the homeopathists, but 
while I am, I presume, fAtrly well read 
in all practices, my especial talent is in 
diagnosing and locating disease."

"D o you treat chronic diseases only, 
doctor?"

"W hy, I presume I should not refuse to 
prescribe to any one coming to see me 
provided I thought they needed a physi
cian; but those suffering from chronic 
diseases alone awaken my sympathy. 
Years ago there was a very painful case 
in my neighborhood and the local phy
sicians had for many years abandoned it. 
This case I studied so thoroughly and 
exhaustively before I was Admitted to 
practice that I knew I could cure it. 
Since then I have considered it my spec
ial mission to try to secure those that 
others can not cure. To reach these sad 
cases, all o f God's truth is needed. No 
one system is sufficient."

H. S. A. CONTRIBUTING MEMBERS.

Contributing membership in the N. 8. A. is 
obtained by paying otic dollar a year, or ns 
much more as any one desires. A certificate 
receipt will be sent each contributor 1 *y the 
Secretary,nnd the following books, according 
to the choice of the contributor! “ Violets, 
a dainty booklet of poems; “ Whither the 
wind blowcth," a psychical novel by Arthur 
Venner; and “ Christianity ns It was before 
the Apostasy.”  Those wishing to purchase 
the above works, can do so by sending to the 
N. S. A. Headquarters; twenty-five cents each, 
or the three for sixty cents.

Maby T. Lonolky, Sec’y. N. S. A.
$00 Penna Ave., S. E., Washington, D. C.

IMMORTALITY;
m On Evioinis HeicGiici.

VT J r  JW1 'PEEBLES. Price’, f l .m

C . W a l t e r  L y n n ,
TH B  E M INE N T

MENTAL HEALER
AND

GIFTED PSYCHIC.

Nature’s Methods
PQM T1IK CUKE OP

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL AILMENTS.
O B S E S S IO N  C U R E D

M a r v e lo u s  C u res  o f  D is ea se  
THROUGH

P S Y C H IC  P O W E R .

F o r  F r e e  D ia g n o s is  o f  D is ea s e

send five t\vo«cent stamps, age, name, 
sex and own handwriting.

Readings and Buslnaas Advloa 
By Mall. S1.00 and two Stamps.

"1 have never known a more competent, 
reliable mul truthful medium for the Spirit 
World, than Char. Walter Lynn ."

Jos. Kona* lll’CIIanan .

1512 Franklin St., Oakland, Cal.

THE FOLLOWINQ COURSES OF INSTRUCTION are prepared for Home Study. 
They offer the student the key to perplexing psychic phenomena * and are de
signed to fully develop the powers within. The prices charged are the low

est in the market consistent with the value of the instruction offered. n Y  GUAR
ANTEES All sales made by me are on the full refund principle—that is, i f  you are 
not satisfied with your purchase, you may tend it back and demand that your 
money be returned to yon. I  have no dissatisfied customers. Every Course is 
printed upon fine paper, bound in heavy enameled cover, black, with gold title and 
tied with heavy ailk cord. Beautiful as works of art.

THE COURSES OF INSTRUCTION.
No. 1. C o u rs o  In Zolsm, the new science 

o f  M agnetic healing. Kauai to MV $100 
course. The Yogis of India tenon and

Jpractice self-development by w ithdraw al 
rom the world. Zolam teaches the ac-_ _ . » m  t |  

qulremcnt of psychic and epl 
ere w ithout Interference w itSpiritual pow- 

th the daily„  —  -   ------- - ~   --------- —— — ___  _  Jhr
work. Zolem Is the practice of Magnetic 
Healing 
$10.00.

agn
Healing plus an ennobling religion. Price,

No. 2. Course In Hypnotism. The 
knowledge o f the arc o f Hypnotism gives 
to  the scholar a great responsibility. 
This coarse, written by Sydney Flower, 
Is acknowledged to  be the beet ever o f
fered to  the public. I t  has been called 
“ The Perfect Course." Price, 9 9 .0 0 .

No. 3 . Courts In Partonal
M a g n e tis m .

Easily read and quickly understood. Gives 
clear raise and exercises for developing 
the elements o f personal attract!veneee In 
yourself: using no vague terms o f  expres
sions. Price. 9 2 .0 0 .

No. 4. Courso In Mlndraadlng. The 
only thing o f the kind In existence. It 
teaches you how you may not only ac
quire a working knowledge of Telepathy, 
but how you may also Improve upon the 
feats of such noted public mind readers aa 
Johnstone, Bishop, etc. Price, $ 2 .0 0 .

No. 6 . Courso In Abaont Troatmsnt. 
whether you believe in the power o f 
healing ny thought alone o r not, yon 
w ill not fail to  be impressed by the suc
cess in tt eating others If you master the 
rules laid down In this work fo r the 
guidance o f healers and students. Price, ■
92.00.

No. 0. Couroo In Concentration. For
the development or the power o f  fixing 
the attention wholly upon the work la 
hand, whatever It may be* Specially de
signed for use In schools, ana for thoee 
who are deficient In application. Price
91.00.

No. 7. Court# In Auto-Suggoatlon. 
Self-help is the keynote of The New 
Thought, and this Course In Auto-De
velopment teaches yon how to call upon 
yoarself for old in attaining nay object, 
whether self-help be merely educative or 
therapeutic la Its nature. Price, 91.00.

No. 9. Couroo In Poyohomatry. A pleas
ing study of the intuitive faculties and 
their powers which In sensitive people 
may be developed to a remarkable de-
Rree. A good Peychometrlst, by merely 
olding a letter In her hand, can read the 

history of the writer. Price, 91-00.
No. 9. Couroo In Phrenology. There 

are thoee who deny the value ora knowl
edge of Phrenology, while admitting the 
truth of Physiognomy as a meant of 
reading character. This new coarse of 
Instruction pute Phrenology In a nutshell 
and Is most valuable. Price, 91.00.

No. 10. Couroo In Clalrvoyanea. This 
teaches the secrets or the ola witch-find- 
ere, while the matter Is put in such form 
that It is stripped of all Its mystery and 
Charlatanism. It goes folly Into crys
tal gating, and tenches the student bow 
to rend the future. Price, 91.00.

No. 11. Couroa In Madlumahlp. This 
Is for all Spiritualists, and for thoee who 
desire to develop genuine Mcdiumship; 
teaching how to become a Trance-Medi. 
um, a Test-Medium. Materialising Me
dium, etc. Price, 91.00.

No. 12. Not n Course of Instruction this, 
but a famous recipe, printed In red ana 
gold upon n single slip of paper, which 
can be read and put into practice in five 
minutes; teaching you how to Bill fear, 
worry, anger, etc., in yourself at once. 
This discovery is founded upon the fact 
that the abdominal brain or solar plexus 
is the seat of the emotions. Price, 1.00.

Send Cash W ith  Order. No Goods Shipped C . 0 . D. W o Sond no Bills.
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO 

G R E E N W O O D  W . K I T T ,  4 9  W a r r e n  St., B ro o k lin e , M a e s .

CLOSING O U T ! '
As WeJIntend to Stop Manufacturing the

U N F L O W E DJEWELRY, H
We Will Close out the Stock on Hand at

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
It von want n piece o f this beautiful jewelry, the emblem 

of Spiritualism, send your order before 
it goes out o f the market.

Chimit, „ird, »a.7.Y 
rolled piniv,, $i

SEND ORDERS TO

The Sunflower Publishing Co., Lily Dale. N. Y.
(Continued on Page 7 FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICK.
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thousand and one institutions that civ
ilized countries have, that have not been 
made by the English since they took 
control o f the country?

India may have some clever magic
ians and possibly mediums; but as a 
center o f  great intelligence, the pundits 
and pnnditas can not consistently boast. 
As Anglo-phobia had its run in the past, 
so India-phobia is now having its turn. 
What next?

S P E C IA L  NOTICE.
I f  you  receive a  copy o f  this paper and 

sure n o t a subscriber, i t  is an invitation  
to  become one i f  you  are interested in 
the line o f  thought presented.

L I L Y  D A LE , N. Y., J U L Y  15, 1901.

57
h  the number of this issue of T he 
B u n t l o w e r . I f  the same number 
is on the colored address slip, it in
dicates that your subscription expires 
with this issue and you should send 
in a. renewal if you wish to receiye 
the paper without missing an issue.

W H A T  A P U N D IT  A SAYS.

Pundita Ramabia reached New York a 
Tew  days ago and was told o f  the as
tonishing progress o f a new cult called 
Christian Science, she said: “ The same 
philosophy has been taught among my 
people for 4,000 years. I t  has wrecked 
millions o f lives, and caused immeasur
able suffering and sorrow in my land, 
for it is based on selfishness and knows 
no sympathy or compassion. It  means 
just this: The philosophy o f nothing
ness. You are to  view  the whole uni
verse as nothing but falsehood; you are 
to  th ink 'it does riot exist; "you do not 
exist; I do not, exist; the birds and 
beasts that you see do not exist. When 
you  realize that you have no personal
ity  whatever, then you have attained 
the highest perfection o f what is called 
*Yoga,’ and that gives you liberation, 
and you are liberated from your body, 
and you become like him without any 
personality. You draw on the black
board a  zero, you add a zero, multiply 
by zero, divide by zero, and it equals 
zero. I t  is just like that, nothing 
more.”

Is not this an exaet statement o f what 
the pundits who come to  this country 
from India are bringing about at the 
present time? We ask the, advocates o f 
those doctrines to  show where they 
have been beneficial to  humanity either 
in this country or in India.

Famine and pestilence is the natural 
condition that prevails in India, not
withstanding the boasted wisdom o f 
that country. Some o f their own advo
cates, when talking quietly, admit that 
it  is only during the mango season that 
a large proportion o f the peoble vknow 
the sensation o f a full stomach.

Travelers tell us that the Yogis are o f 
a  low. order, .and totally  unlike the won
derful people the pundits tell about.

I f  India is so wise where is the evi
dence to  show it? The horrible practice 
o f suttee was only stopped by the most 
powerful measures bv the English gov
ernment. Women are simply chattels 
and not even fit to cat at the same 
table or out o f the same dishes with 
their husbands, they being kept like cat
tle for labor and breeding purposes in 
many parts o f India. Snakes, wild an
imals and all classes o f pestilence flour
ish without the least attempt to check 
their ravages and have done so for ages. 
The home o f that fearful disease. Asiatic 
Cholera, that has killed millions o f hu
man beings is in India.

Has India produced any great schol
ars who have made discoveries that 
have been any great advantage to  the 
world? I f  so, where are they. Has the 
teachings o f the pundits and punditas 
made happier and more comfortable 
homes and elevated the people o f this 
country? If so, will some advocate give 
us the facts?

Where are her mechanical inventions? 
Is the wooden plow, made out o f  a 
crooked stick and handled by one an
imal, to be compared with the inventions 
o f this and other countries? Has she 
factories to turn her raw  material into 
manufactured articles? Has she street 
railways, steam roads, hospitals and a

ST. AN TH O N Y COM STOCK.

I t  has been a cause o f wonderment that 
Anthony Comstock persecuted so many 
honest and reputable people working for 
the betterment o f humanity, and it has 
been accounted for by attributing to  him 
too great zeal, to o  strong prejudice, lack 
o f discriminating power and spirit o f 
church tyranny which wishes to  compel 
all people to  conform to  its standard, 
allowing no one to  have a standard but 
the censors.

But various reports and some testimony 
have suggested that he is controlled by 
people who wish to  use him to  further 
their interests by injuring others, and 
that he is induced for a price to  desist 
from his persecutions o f others, conse
quently it is not so astounding to  find 
him engaged in the gambling business, 
which he is accused o f by Judge Jerome 
o f  New York, who claiips to  have dis
covered in his gambling raids that an 
agent o f  the Parkhurst society is carried 
on the books o f the gamblers* syndicate 
for $50 a week, and that an agent o f the 
Comstock society is carried on the books 
for the same payment.

This makes it clear why great hearted 
women, w riting books for the uplifting 
o f women and their emancipation from 
the slavery o f ignorance, are persecuted, 
and earnest workers for the emancipa
tion o f man from his slavery to  tyranni
cal laws and customs are taken from 
their work and their families, and im
prisoned, and others whose means are 
small have been deprived o f their hard 
earnings. Comstock has denied the 
charge, and offers his books for exami
nation; this is an offer that should be 
promptly accepted; let the people call^for 
the examination. Vesta Bridge.

—Pennsylvania Grit.

Oh! M y! Tony! What has happened to 
you? Is it really going to  come to  this 
at last? You know that during the Lex- 
ow  committee investigation one o f those 
awful people had the “ nerve”  to  claim 
that you received $1500 “ hush money” 

'th a t you used for “ the glory o f God,”  
or to  the purpose o f fostering the Socie
ty  for the INvention o f Vice, or some
thing o f that kind.

What a great “ I A M ”  you are! In a 
recent article, o f  about five inches, you 
use the persona! pronoun “ I ”  twenty- 
three times. What a big man (in our 
own estimation) we are getting to  be.

Well, Tony, just take a  fool’s advice 
and let up on your persecution o f inno
cent people or you will have youc? own 
matters shown up. Remember about the 
people who live in glass houses and the 
advice about the stones.

CAMPMEETINGS AND

ORGANIZATIONS.

Now that the campraeeting season has 
really opened and we will have several 
weeks during which people will meet at 
the camps from all sections o f the coun
try. what could be o f more benefit to 
Spiritualism than to have a discussion of 
the most practical method o f cooperation 
for the purpose o f furthering its best in
terests?

We have had some serious object les
sons during the past year. Nearly every 
state in the Union had laws presented to 
their legislatures last winter that would, 
to a certain extent, operate against the 
best interests o f  not only Spiritualists 
but the liberal element everywhere.

The New York State Spiritualist Asso
ciation fought and succeeded in defeating 
the legislation in this state. Had it not 
been for that it would have been a ser
ious matter if the proposed laws had 
been enforced.

There is only one way to overcome 
these laws and that is to cooperate in 
such a w ay that the lawmakers will 
know the power o f this element and 
realize that no votes can be gained from 
those advocating the bill that will not 
be counteracted by the votes lost by 
those who are opposed to it.

When the fight was on last winter at 
Albany, the first question was:

“ Who do you represent?” and the reply 
“ The New York State Spiritualist Asso
ciation** was always sufficient to secure 
a respectable hearing. It was not H. W. 
Richardson and Moses Hull that these

legislators caned for, it  was these gentle
men representing an association o f peo
ple in the State o f  New York, who had 
votes to  cast, that they were interested 
in. What would have been the effect i f  
no protests had come in from the Spirit
ualists when the telegrams began pour
ing in from the doctors of every section o f 
the state and the representatives of the 
doctors* associations were there in person 
to  push them? There can be no question 
that the bills would have passed.

Spiritualists, you have not one valid 
objection to  organization. Not one! You 
must organize and cooperate if  you ex
pect to  be anything. I f  you want to die 
a slow death, just continue your disor
ganized, disconnected methods, take any
thing you can get as long as it will come 
for the collections or on its own respon
sibility, regardless o f whether it is a 
proper representative o f  the movement or 
not, and say that “ the spirit world will 
care for us** and, as an individualized 
movement, you will soon see the end o f 
Spiritualism. On the contrary, organize 
your forces, stand up for your rights, 
work together, secure intelligent and 
honorable workers, and you will be sur
prised at the results.

S E LF  OPENING ENVELOPES.

hit due iDiMEM. Large Cottage
SOOOOOQOQOOOOQOCOQOOQQQOCQOQQPOOOOOQOOqaOt U  VdOOOQQOOOOOOQOQOOOOQOCOQOOQQQQCQOQQPOOQOOOOOOQQt

C O K  information c o a c e n n i cottage* at L fiy  
■ Dale Camp, for tale o r  rcat. n raU btd  or 
aafen iaked, large o r  small, m d  for p a rtk s lan  
early.

Mrs. Nellie Warren,
No. 8 North St.» L ily  Dale, K. 1 .

F  C O R D E N  W H I T E ,
TR A N C E , T E S T

-  AND —

BUSINESS M EDIUM .
Readings by mail $ I .H u r t  )  staaqpa.

Permanent Addreea. LHy Dele, N.Y.

For Rent or Sale.
One o f the finest at the LDt  Dak 
Camp; large rooms finely fam
ished, piano, etc., at the entxaws 
of grounds. Rent, $200 foe the 
season, furnished complete, im  
less) or will sell cheap, farnidM 
or unfurnished. Address

CAMPBELL BROS.,
B oi 25, Lily D ili ,  I T .

TO  R EN T.
In private family (without board) First _  lllf. - n
class furnished rooms, delightfully cool PH flF  PiHlR F\  T  WOOD 
and in every way desirable. Call "or ad- r n U '*  UnAnLCO I .  I1UUU, 
dress, M rs. Ja c o b  H. W r ig h t  Morning 
Glory Cottage, No. 7 Library St., Lily 
Dale Chautauqua Co., X. Y. 56-3t

Some o f our patrons are sending money 
in envelopes with wire in the lower side 
to  open them by. Nearly every envelope 
o f the kind received by us is opened by 
the wire catching on other pieces o f mail 
matter and tearing out. Patrons using 
such envelopes must not blame us if  the 
contents are gone when they reach us.

PLEASE  SEE TO THIS.

F u r n is h e d  R o o m s
with privilege o f kitchen; central lo

cation. For particulars address,

MRS. RILEY JOHNSON,
Lily Dale, N. Y.

DESIRABLE ROOMS
At reasonable rates, centrally located. 
Use of boat and piano free to guests.

.Mrs. Dr. Hyde,
8 North St., L ily Dale. N. Y.

F o r  S a le  o r Rent,
The Smith cottage on Fourth street. 
Nine rooms, cellar, good well, furn
ished complete. Address.

H. T. SMITH. Lily Dale, N. Y.

S C IE N T IF IC  ASTROLOGER. 
Monthly Writings in Detail a Speri&ky -p

ITS A Tremont St.. Boston, Mass.
8 Second Ave., Lily Dale, X. Y . during jah 

and August.

Every few days we get letters which 
read about as follows: “ I  did not get
the last paper. I don’ t see why it is. 
Will you please send it to number —
instead o f to number---- .** Is it strange
you do not get your mail when it is not 
addressed right? It is a right a news
paper publisher has to  demand o f his 
patrons that they keep him informed of 
their changes o f address. It  is necessary 
to  send both the old and the new addres
ses in making changes. Please remember 
and attend to this.

S L A T E W R IT IN G .
SEND TE N  CENTS in silver and a stamp and 
get my 9-page Pamphlet g iv ing instructions 
for the development o f IND EPENDENT SLATE  
W R IT IN G  in your own home and the best 
means for obtaining successful results in a 
brief time. Address for prompt response,

P. L. O. A. K EE LER , LILY DALE, N . Y.

M R S . E . H . T H O M P S O N .
Written Spirit Messages and Instruction H ow  to 
Set to  unfold your own powers. Sittings by 
mail from Handwriting $1.00.

53-58* 8 South St., U ly  Dale, N .Y .

E L S IE  R . P A R K E S S ,
Mental Magnetic Healer, alto Absent Treat 

ment.
T E R M S  $1.00 .

1 7  T h ir d  A v e .,  L i l y  D a le . N . Y.
63-58*

FOR R EN T.
The Smith Cottage on Melrose Park, 12 
Rooms, attic and halls. Furnished. Ad
dress, J. F. VYitheral, Lily Dale, N. Y.

Will You PAINT or PAPER This Spring?

LEE MORSE,
Painter and Paper Hanger, Soliclta Your 

Patronage.
Several years experience enables me to  do your 

w ork  well, and on reasonable terms. A stock of 
W all Paper on hand, also sample books from Chi
cago ana New York dealers to  select from. Send a 
postal. Estimates given.
On Catsad«ga Road, Uly Dale, N. Y.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.
Child’s Guide to  Spiritualism, by Lucy M.

Burgess.................. ..... ....... ....................... .... lit
Easy Lessons in Spiritual Science, by M m

P. Paiae................................................. ......., lfc
Tbe Lyceum Manual, by Andrew Jacksea

Davis (cloth bound >.... ................................. tie
Tbe Lyceum Guide, by Emma Rood Tuttle 

(d o th  bound)............... .......... . Mi
F o r Sale at Th is  Office.

Give Date of Birth Complete,
for rending by Guide, Lora  Bell, Price 13c. Nib. 
lu lls  Barbaras, Hastings, Minn.. Box 313-SMI

MOSES H U LL
says: "That is quite a book. People 
ought to be interested in reading it," 
You can get it free. See page 6.

PA N -AM ER ICA N  VISITORS 
can secure choice ROOMS in ad
vance by addressing 

C. H A G EN , BUFFALO. N.Y. 
D. S. Morgan Building.

P AN -A M ER IC A N  V IS ITO R S_ _
Accommodated with nicely 
furnished, clean room*, very- 
reasonable,

300 South Division St., Buffalo, N. Y.

D, B. JIMERSON,
IN D IA N  MEDIUM.

For Fu ll Form  Materialisation and Physkri 
L igh t Seances, on Sundays. Tuesdays, Thefs- 
days and Fridays during camp- Scats 50c. 

Private sittings, Automatic Willing*, $1.00.

No. 9 First A ve., L ily  Dale, N. Y.

M . S .  S e y m o u r ,
CLAIRVOYANT  
AND TEST MEDIUM.

15 Cleveland Ave., Lily Dale, N. Y.

I P 8*

$1.50 BOOK FREE WITH A
50c- PAPER.

The Best Offer Ever Made
by a Spiritualist Paper.

A  Friend of THE SUNFLOWER, Mrs. B. E. Litchfield, has presented us with a number 
of fine books to be used as premiums. While they last we will give them to our subscriber's 
Absolutely Free. All that we ask is that you will pay expense of handling..............................

^ — “ Forty Years Intercourse With the Denizens of the Spirit Spheres.”  ^
B Y  B E A L S  E . L I T C H F IE L D ,

is a book of 486 pages. It  is nicely bound in cloth and gold, with steel plate portrait of the author, and 
contains a remarkable narrative of communications and messages from the spirit world. The last 100 pages 
are devoted to a fine collection of poems, and the book is a regular $1.50 publication.

We send it only with a subscription to THE SUNFLOWER for one year, 50c, and 20c additional.

“ Leaflets of Thought Gathered From the Tree of Life”
is a book of 287 pages, by Beals E. Litchfield. It  consists of a series of automatic writings, filled with good 
thoughts and information, and makes exceedingly interesting reading. It will be sent only with a subscrip
tion to THE SUNFLOWER for one year, 50c, and 10c additional.

Remember that these are no cheap pamphlets. They are nicely gotten up, cloth bound books, with 
gold leaf embossed sides and back, and both contain good portraits of the author. Sent only with a year’s 
subscription to THE SUNFLOWER.

“ F o r t y  Y e a r s  In te rc o u rs e  w ith  the D en izen s  o f  th e  S p ir i t  S p h eres ,”  an d  T h e  Sunflow er 
on e y e a r ,  70c.

“ L e a f le ts  o f  T h o u g h t G a th e red  F ro m  the T r e e  o f  L i f e , ”  a n d  T h e  S u n flo w er  one y e a r ,  60c. 

The copies of these books will not last long. While they last you can get them as above.

i|§ | imn delay * n ir  be no late, send order m dice
Send express or postoffice money orders. Postage stamps will not be accepted on this offer. Address

TH E SUNFLOWER PUBLISHING C0.f LILY  DALE, N. Y.



July 15, 1901. T H E  S U N F L O W E R .
LIGHT FROM EVERYWHERE.

NORTH 

SOUTH I
TM* li iRrofMN to http In tot undue ltd  lu  RMlat our J>uhlt«

-- with cacti fitter «n*l with
U« fsapw* Ovtid us wntcv or your *ngitg»m«*t« or 
on/DtRfr Ittmi of Intmit. Svcrvtartv* of •ovtvitvs 
•it fwj»iMt#»l to •rnd short report* of thrlr work.

Kell tiin it and o itt lm i niurt KM ooiM tiy rvrrv  nr* 
itclefiiunilod for jmltHcMiion.

COIRESI’O.YPliNTS will pirn** rrmom- 
licr tliHt Tint Sunim.iiwuu (iocs to p rtn  
i\ml is mnilnl the titty It it tinted. In 
onler to ensure insertion conunuuictit(out 
•InnllL resell us tw o ilnvs in advance 
mill it o f uuy length, curlier thnnthot,

J. L. Franck writ from Louisville, K.v.:
"Samlny June 2nd was the first time 
Mr*. Helen Tnylor ever lectured in Ken
tucky. She Is n nice little Indy and every 
one nt once fell In love with her, Her 
lecture was grand and so pronounced bv 
the crowded house! the drew nud ninny 
reranrked, now, tliAt's wlint we cnll true 
Spiritualism. They will be with us dur
ing June and July and from here they go 
to camp. Her tests were true to the 
core and not it tingle failure o f the 32 
tests given; then she introduced what she 
calls soul thoughts, and these were equal- some more subscriptions should lie rcvKiv- 
ly as well given. They are well pleased cd to ensure it a permanent success and 
with their new home, 3 rooms most beau- now let us have some more In the shape 
tifnlly furnished adjoining the Temple, o f  live and ten dollar aids. Send them 
Everybody wished them success nud from to A. II. (inston, Lily Dale, R. V. 
the present outlook we expect crowded PASSING EVENTS,
houses every Sunday." A dance was held nt the Auditorium

Adam D. Thompson, Georgetown, the night o f July -itIt. While the attend- 
Out. writes; " I  desire to acknowledge niiee was not very large the participants 
the communication to tuc in the |unv seemed to enjoy themselves,
Si'ai't.oWKK. I think it is very re- Wedding bells pcnled forth Sunday, 
markable, as It gave the Christian names July 7( nml Mrs. J. Conant and Mr, 
o f niv three sisters who passed over in Dennis Fierce was united In marriage by 
Scotland and n brother in the West Mrs. Clara Watson. Mrs Conant has 
Indies. It is very much so ns 1 ltnve no hCcn n resident o f Lily Dale for some time 
relatives on this side o f the Atlantic and nnd Her friends wish her much happiness

L I L Y  D A L E  I T E H S .  FREE COURSE OF LECTURES
ConUuuett fraiu gsgv y.

South Turk Hotel to the Sage cottage* A t L ily  Dales by J. C l ig g  W rig h t and
buck o f the auditorium, where the hit* yy U LOCkWOOd
accommodations for a number o f gucntni

Mr*. B. A. Chadsey, a winter o f ye cd- commencing Monday July 15 nnd eon- 
itor, has Arrived nnd will vein a in Severn! tinning throughout the camp season, 
weeks. These gentleiunn will leeture on Altentnie

Mrs. H. V» Chapin, o f  Bust Somcr- days, ench presenting in consecutive cour- 
villc, Mass.* spent a few dnys on the *•«*» s|k\Ia I lines o f study nnd Investlgn* 
grounds. t ion calculated to extend the bouudnrics

The ellort that has been made by err- o fhum » n knowledge and make m.iu bet- 
tain members ol the Hoard to make tlie tw  «e«H '*»"ttd  with l.lmsell and Ids en- 
lectures and classes of Prof. Lockwood vlronmem. ami the possildlilies o f Ills 
and |. Clegg Wright free to all has pro- development. Mr. Wright's lectures 
gressed so far that It is now safe to  an- w11 c" vcr tl,p vft*‘  ll*jld °< psychology 
mmnec that tltev will be so arranged. « « d  Spiritualism, the physiology o f trance 
While the details'cun not be given at this " '^ ' '" " "h lp .  theoretical Spiritualism and 
date, it is expected that they will speak "." ‘J the phenomena o f clairvoyance nnd 
ill termite mornings in the Auditorium 
And the third morning will be devoted to 
a  conference where nil will hnve nu op
portunity o f discussing the idens Advanc
ed. This should mnke a tine morning 
nt tract ion and with the other Attractions 
make Idly Dale the ideal camp.

Ten subscriptions have been received 
to aid it* Alt o f 925 each. The last one 
received stating that they saw the ac
count o f what was to be done in the 
Sunklowkn and sent their subscription 
to Aid it.

White this is good so far as it goes,

The following speakers have been en
gaged! Dr. Oeo, Its War lie, Mrs. Mar
guerite l«e 0 range, Mrs. B. N. Warue, II. 
b\ Austin, Mrs, M. I(, Hoot, 0, W. Kates, 
Mrs. 2a Ida II. Kates, Mrs* Helen Taylor, 
Hon. IV I1. Dewey, Mrs. May IV Ayers, 
Carrie B. S. Tw ing, C, It* Figuers.

All phases o f mediumshlp will he rrpre- 
sedted*

4 <■*» ♦
l i o o K S  I* HICK.

Yes, you can get your choice ot two 
books absolutely without cost* You can 
learn particular* on page tl.

h w & m

M r s .  A. A. Cnwcroft,
M A O N K TIC  IIR A LB R . 

Also Magnetised Paper sent by malt 
B'1,1 Bast Second St.,Jamestown, N. Y.

clairaudieuce, etc., etc*
Prof, bock wood will demonstrate the 

structural order o f nature upon the hy
pothesis that all o f  nature's elements, 
energies and forces arc eternally related 
in an infinite partnership; hence the phe
nomena of the various forms and types 
of life the mental relationship the hu
man holds to humanity at large, and to 
life beyond the grave based upon the 
known principles o f the universe. Prof, 
bock wood brings with him some tine 
philosophical apparatus to explain and 
analyse the facts presented. The com
bined lectures o f these tw o gentlemen 
cover an immense field o f  scientific nnd 
historical research. We advise everyone 
who can, to hear these masterly nnd in
structive discourses.

♦ **#*• ♦

Transition of Fred B. Nichols.

IHMsMSM IS IM I,
hwsntaS la OwaMt sM SfilHtusl ISIImrsI m M' 
It Ha# sll Mm f>wHSiaaai wnMa>. fUs,pi« fw .

wwsRt.T • | l .# i  • fa s
T W » t O I  # , P in t s  AS, SSM IS ltiS M k  

ttattsa It* A«Mi fnMMt«M,|iak

BO V I A R r  
i x s i n i i N o i

P a t e n t s
» eAOl MUSS#

(mown*  
OtfISMST* A t, 

AStbss MWIHh  S »>SSi mi 4 4#MivtMb«n mm 
•nlealf MMMain mir I'Sn iolm N i s m h Ihw m  fatswims is stnanlg# m im im Im , p,*, *«•*'••* 
UmujUftW  f  inMMilM M*tnilWit?a ns Fshmn# iMii *PfS* (RaaM Msnst fur

I'rtlnttf* |UM( I Fit iiMsM Mxitrt A I f M t t N  
im m I #M#t, wlfwiat mams, in • Ira

Scientific American.
aif.

*i *»rr,t *. Jps #
H H P l i p p .. JBRViPBf .jmMm imMUNN ACo New fori

praaalt OSIaa* 04 K SI,* WssMogf on. la* c,

A kasSsnasatf lltsptfalaS wan# 
aalaMns of as? plsilw i k a n W B a B P>1. Soi,t gyail nawstfMi

(I Ho«nil o  
old cl \ !•
bunt, Atoi

there is no man, woman or child in 
America who could possibly know that I 
had relatives o f those names in the spirit: 
world. It was sent to me at the time it

in her new life. They were serenaded 
that evening; not a ddviiH, but a sere
nade o f tun sic* j  g 1 U  

Mr. C. li* Gregory* formerly landlord
for reason* I understand. Thank- o f the Grand Hotel and o f the bcolyn,

Visitors to Idly Dale for the past fifteen 
years will be pained to learn o f the death p Q p  S A L E  
o f 1*red it. Nichols, lender o f the North
western Orchestra, o f Mcadville, Penn,, 
which has furnished the music nt this 
camp for that length o f time.

Mr. Nichols has been in failing health 
for some time but until recently he a t
tended to his duties* Since last fall he 
has been in a gradual decline, the exci
tant cause being malarial fever from 
which he never fully recovered. During 
the winter he had occasional sick spells

ttsgv, f ith  tout Cellar. Con* 
rnished. with Boat House, 

v Kumti, Hit. Address*
F* C O R D C N  W H IT E ,  

Lily Dale, N. Y.

DEVELOP YOUR MEOIUMSHIP.
S E N D  50 C E N T S

FOR
3 Standard Books or Development*
A SONS BOOK FOR 2e. i S S T i f J S tage fret. 81 soagst 
words only, but tunes given, Btephea S e n t  
dale, 80 baagslow I t ,  Roc better, N. V.

ing you and the medium Mr. 1\ Cordcn also has taken unto himself a wife. The *l,r*nK xvcnt D>1 City with
SuNrLovYKK. off«r» congratulation* to all. Orchestra to  fill a mo.nil's eugnge- 

It I. reported that O. J,. Coiicnnnon " f «nt- He was taken sick ami went home
has recently passed to spirit life. We 
have no particular*.

Advanced Thought class meetings are 
now resumed nt Dr, Hyde's parlor every 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings.

White nnd wish you both prosperity."
Mrs, I!. M . Travis writes from Horuells- 

villc, N. Y.i "The weather is so very 
warm that Mrs. Messersmith closed her 
work here. She was successful in that 
she did a good work and relieved many
that were suffering from the effects ,, ,- , ,, , , , Mrs. 0. F. Gage made a short visit to
o f obsession. One In particular has her thr n ,llc< T |lfv  {lrc nmv conducting a
and her wonderful guides to thank for hotel at 807 Niagara St., Lhtffalo, 
health nnd reason. We hope to hnve her *•*
with us ngnin when the went her is cooler MEDIUMS WHO WILL BE AT
and hope she may have greater tinanrinl

success than she has had this time. The QASSADAGA CAMP THIS SEASON.
people ot liorncllsville arc slowly but 
surely awakening to an understanding 
o f  our glorious truth nnd coming in line 
with the advanced thought o f the times, 
thereby elevating themselves to a higher 
standard, morally, physically and spirit
ually.

William lb Hart, L igh t o f  Truth  mes
sage medium, left Tuesday for L ily  Dale,
N* Y., where he expects to remain dur
ing the camp meeting season. Mr. Hart 
is the authorised representative o f the 
Light o f  Truth and will accept subscrip
tions for this paper. Our friends at L ily 
Dale will find Mr. Hart an affable young 
man and n good trumpet and message 
medium,—Ligh t o f  Truth.

I)r. Willis Edwards, at one time favor
ably known in this city as a medium, 
committed suicide last week. He was 
taken to the Cook county hospital, where 
efforts were made to restore him to con
sciousness, but which proved unavailing.
The body, we arc told, is now lying at 
the Morgue, subject to  the disposal o f 
his friends nnd relatives. He was n most 
excellent medium at times, but fortun
ately he was unbalanced mentally, nnd 
in a fit o f despondency committed sui- 
cide.• WVc>£?*e.s‘fiyVc Thinker. ] IIJL 1 *. J O

The Ninth Annual Delegate Convention 
o f the Michigan State Spiritualist asso
ciation, will be held nt Lansing, Tuesday,
August 13th, beginning at 10.30 a. in.
All societies should send dclegncs to this 
meeting.

The Free villc, N. Y, camp opens July 
27 and closes August 18.

The annual convention o f the State 
Spiritualist association, of Minnesota, 
will be held in Minneapolis September (I,
7 and 8. All interested people and me
diums and speakers who can attend are 
requested to correspond with D. B. Grif
fith, Secretary, 58 Koyalston avenue.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Medium* who will ntlcitrl CMandiitfii Camp till# 
itaion nnd diain tlitlr niimi <o MtiDtar In our 
list should *9ud nattiv futd pliAM to tnii offlw,

T ea t* .
K. Cordcn White.
Mrs. M. A. Bitches.
Margaret Gallic.
Mrs. Maria Carpenter.
M. 8. Seymour.
Mrs* Maggie Turner.
Mrs. W. 11. David.
Harriet II. Dan forth.
Mrs. Maggie Waite.
Marv A. McFarland.
Estelle F. Halllct.
Mrs. Allen.
Mrs. Albright.
Mrs, A, Krelief 
Mrs. Florence White.

S la to  W r it in g ;.

P. L. 0 A. Kctlcr.
Winans and Norinunu.
II. Pcttibonc.

M a te r ia l is a t io n .
Winans ami Nornmnn.
D. li, Jimcriott.
Mrs. Bliss 
Mrs. Oillrttc.

P h y s ic a l  P h en o m en a .
1). H. Ilmsrson.
H. Petti bone.

S p ir i t  P h o to g ra p h y .  t 
l l .  Kerin. t  > 1 • J

J lcn le rs .
Elsie K. Park###.
Mrs. Marlctt.

W r it te n  M e ss a g e s .

D. B. Jimcrson.
F. Cordcn White.
Mrs. li. It. Thompson.

P a lm  lata*

Harriet II. Danforth.
P. A Keenan.
Katherine Kogers.
Miss Greene.
Mrs. M. Mayer.

T ru m p e t M ed iu m .

T I i  Temple of Health end Psychic Review.
J. H. PEEBLES,

Hdltwr *«td FfipOttw.
A monthly Journal, eight or iwrlfi pifw, pub* 

4*httl each month la Haiti* Creak, Mlrhl|ian, and 
IfvwKd to health, hjglsns, tht social uurttloa. 
IplHtuaHatn and #«n«Val reform. This Journal Is 
UOapwadeat and abaolulaly fwarlsaa.

9IW. a year. Write Ibr earn pie y * » . 
IH wm T ia r i i  as laarw . N tw  C im  Uha

Mr* J. dt Ltfti'tliolomow.
W. B. I l/i vi 
A. M. 0. Wheeler,
Mr- Wrvidt.

A * t r o lo ( * r * .

N. II. Eihly.
C. T. Wood.
K, Mnrie Frettymnn.

S p ir i t  P o r t r a it *  
Bangs Sinters.

and died in tw o  weeks time from wbst 
the doctors called acute llright'a diaease.

His dcu(h occurred til; noon Tuesday, 
July 0 nml the funernl was conducted 
Thursday v  It was at tended by a large 
concourse o f people, wtnne; going lytiin,
bilv Date for that ptfrposc, The funeral 
exercises were conducted under the au- 
hpices o f the society o f Biles.

Mr. Nichols was a successful baud lead
er and under hit direction the Northwest
ern Hand attained a degree o f perfection 
thitt made them successful in a number 
o f contests*

The Sunpi.owkk extends its sympathies 
to  the family,

SEVENTH ANNUACcAMP MEETING.

(Continued From Page 5.)

from four to  six persons. Ground free 
fur tents. Cots can be rented at 25 
cent* per week, For further particulars 
apply at Secretary1* office on tht grounds,

Passengers can he taken from the trains 
to hotel in 'bus lor 10 cents and heavy 
baggage 10 cents. Freight w ill be car
ried nt reasonable rates.

Have your mail addressed to Brighton, 
M idi., Island bake box. It will be di- 
livercd at hotel Art the grounds.

Reason tickets $2.00; weekly tickets, 
50 cents; single admission. 10 cents per 
day. This rule will be strictly enforced.

Groceries, provisions, ice cream and 
confectionery. This department will be 
managed bv Asa H. Smith. A! untied 
goods and salted meat* a specialty. 
Campers may rely upon being well taken 
care of in this line. A supply o f good 
cigai‘f» and tobacco ,\v111 he.kepi alvvaya 
(>s luiad. Campers aie privileged to buy 
from fanners, who will be allowed to 
sell their pi mince on the grounds this 
season.

Prof. P. (). Hudson, o f Hay City, Mich, 
will be musical director,

The Ladles' Aid will conduct a basaar 
on the ground*. Member* will please nc 
eept this notice and remember everyone 
is expected to do their duty. Officers! 
Mrs. St. Oimr Briggs, President; Mrs. K. 
C. Goes, Soe'y: Mrs. C. Goss. Trea*.

Nt4. |, I). Moyle of Detroit w ill be n 
frequent and welcome visitor at camp, 
and will give descriptions and prophecies 
at Auditorium from 1 to If p* m. Mr. 
Moyle Is rarely gifted, being clairvoyant, 
clniraudieiit, having the gift o f prophecy, 
automatic writing. He may be consult
ed privately while at camp.

How The Stars (Idle People.
Astrology has Become a world known id* 

race, and each person should understand 
'•sell;*’ also parents should understand a n d  
assist their children by having a correct inj
ure cast and read for them. This can ■  
done for the small amount, of 81.00, by send
ing the PL AC IS, Mi Ah', PATH and HOC f ,  
(il knows) of Ijiilit, also muite In lull to the

SCIENTIFIC ARTROLOQtn.

M it t  E. Marie Pretlym an, ^
U U Y  U A U t, iY. V. t t u x  TM

D R .  W .  H .  K K :H L G R .
HPIHIT FftlOTOfWArifKN. 

VtOT Af. vVr,, iY. IK,, lI'AfAifltgton. I f  C.
[ SR<t|

LIG H T O f TR U TH . NonopMs Si 
*sst|k4e«ett j

i Her
liRf M

#• see Van 
s Causes 

>l te t*H |V

. listeHbHi ito ell ihw
See# le e«. *

W H U II  i ,  NUU,
A Nil He* mi ••Ofsisiefy Sees# m 4 s s e f i tN ia s  
sale. U l fi a  U fh t  at T rot* FsS, O a «

N. Front Street* Osissilss> Onto*

GOSt 1|fv 
Mpil 
i utaH t 
a, he

Ilf . K re irr  Is itta «
Hi.ltIt ri»ui« pii■(’ Aril t | i>H*<
or you fill'll or s fork of kslr he petaTstt 
Ure« I MM (he .‘Ml ye,11« of hit me,11mm
ft ft S MClM'fH t III Ml p.M M'lf* Of K,l l*l,1> t Y  UUei1__
'te io ii t  tl so li I. fV 'tn ils I i n  ehsriffB  *,,v #]# A
two vahliH» hsn.lisitlely SsNkid*

D O N ’T  R EAD TH IS
etl.

■
I'M |H

unlfM you wish 10 _ 
the only PRyvhle wimriff li 
aplihusl X-rsv. wliHniii sny 
dlrret sod loesie nil luteri al iUm *«»»i* A tyfol 
will vnnvlnve yim', Nivvoiii yrHmmsiIos du.i Kist 
vlMOi' of ho 111 Mtti •ueet srINiIIj (tvsnit. •• him 
drills ess iesiiik. wml ssaie. spe. sit. raifi- 
pinion, weight snd i, m wnts in stsaiue. snd iv. 
reive *  correct dlHinoili of your etee frev, woilli 
dollnrs to you. Add rets.

FRANCIS L L0U C K 5.

Look Box 1214, Btonshsm, Mass.

B A N N ER  OF LIG H T,
TO# Oldest Journal in the World Devoted la

S p i r i t u a l  P h i l o s o p h y .
ISSUtlD WORKLY

M * ■w*,<1kMa C m .  r rn liw  **.

ItNNRi o r L ioht  I'unusMiNo Com r ast  
Harrison I). Marred, Editor.

The iiRiinn le a flret<elaee pRmlljr Newegapei 
of night (or nit*,«*> hi#i’n, cont»,inId* uowam of 
Forty CuUimne of jniervellng sail Ineiriirtlve Msad- 
Ing. Riuhrni ing A Literary l>rpii iment. NrpovU §f 
•itTHlunl I res) Of initial Heesys- StarUual. I* hit 
oeitplUt'al OdfatTnet ItiiltorUil IN pa 11 ii>f ut, 
which It' it i(mu Hpliitual anil Sn ulac evrwiei 
Hi.il l( M< • 'N^v i)c,jjtM i memi hepitrie of HpirUuai 
fuMMHiitiTnu anil I’oiitI'iluiliirn* h.v ihe mon 
Talenieil Wilier* lu the Wucht, ei. , eiv<

let tils <>t Sit list i i/hhui, in Atlvtune, g
per Vear. ....u.iiiu«»:»nn.*..i«.rM.in.»i. .|
si * Months..'................. .......... ................
Three MiMilht».....u................ .n... .... ...

et'seiMsa cosise i in t  m i
AuvuaTifMmi i n iiMltllsheil si twesiy-Sve rente 

gar lise. with illssiiuMte for egare asd time.
flh’set MlSTioni iliecuuilimed at lhe iip lriilu i af 

the lime (•uicl for.

/issstr of Light Publishing c'omys^r 
AtaagsWOeh and heeg ft»r sale at Wholeeale and 
hefBn • eootglete aeeoriaifot of OglHtaal, pragma* 
•tv#, kihvHieiufi and Mlaeetlaaeoae Uaoke, eat. 
lirartag embe m  Oevalilam, The,*#r,|*hy, Aatrol* 
•IV, Ksyeha'lngy, II ygtene. eta. Ue« >i«H ve Cata
logue eeai free oa apioleatloo, #

day liiwh goldlaned la asgland ar Asteetea, out 
oat ef gt lai, will be eaat by mall ae eageaea

CAMPBELL BROS.
BOOK ON

DEVELOPMENT
Prloe 25 Cents,

FOR BALK AT THIS OFFIO I.

» » » ♦ + + » ♦ » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » # ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ »

LONGLEY’S
IN S P IR A T IO N A L  SONGS.

Lenolay*# BaatHIfnl Sonqo,
Voiumaa 1 and 1,18a aaah, SI.80 Oat. 

dal. I has 14, Val. >« 18 le t f i .  wards add a «d |  
Voiumaa 8 and 4, twonty-aigM m #|4  

words and mualo, I l f
Bahaa a Fram Tha World of Song,

Voiumaa 1 and 2, ©loth hound, oaah, I1 .il 
aa Ooage, worde aad taaeW, la eash valoate.

Mr* bongky bears tha music is  tha Ak 
nrtitiml him. fit hinillfariira wftb It
in this manner, then hums it ovtr and it in 
put on paper. Bvery Bpirituallst should hava 
soms of his music as aa illustraiioa o f sw4 
iumistia possibilities*

si.au
tarn
Jo

PRICE $1.25 D E LIV E R E D .
For Sam al Thin Offioa.

Death Defeated; or The Psy
chic Secret How to Keep 
Young. Price, $1.00

BY DR* J. ft* FBIU1U15.

KOk $ A U i A t  THIS OP PIC  A

R E D U C E D  PRICES
—DN— 4 >

J. C, F. G R U M B IN E 'S  BOOKS.
NYe have some copies o f j.  C, I* Gnim- 

bines works that we wisli in  tTose rout 
ami to dispose o f them at once, will sell 
them at about ONI. TH IRD  T i l l !  PPM 
LIC  ATI ON I'K ICB

"Auras and Colors," "PS'Whontrtrvt 
Its Solo not* nnd I aw o f Ptdbldmetit," 
Mliasy Lessons in Psvehometry," publi
cation price, 50c, to close out, 15c.

Clairvoyance (cloth bound) publication 
price, 83.ho, to  close out, $1 00.

\Ve have but a few copies, and \vl»vii 
titty are exhausted to more w ill be fulfi
ls bed,
TU B  HPNFLOWBR PPH LISH ING  CO., 

Lily Date, N. Y.
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Astrology Hade Easy
it  a  tte\v book dcniffiMfd to  teacli the itttts- 
Mt the wonders ami invsteries «>l the great 
science of Astrology* The; author is well 
versed in metnphy*»cfi, occult science, Thetis* 
ophy* Mysticism, And the womterftil truths 
taught oy the scent, sages Ift& Jyqfis w  In
dia and the Orient. The book is written *n 
plain and simple la.*iguag<-\ and by its aid 
you can delineate with great accuracy the 
character of yourself and mends, learn whom 
you should marry, what business Toil arc 
adapted to, etc. It contains a horoscope, 
carefully outlined, for each of the 151 depart* 
ments ot the sodiac* These horoscopes each 
contain Apecial advice and instructions which 
are of untold value. No book equal to this 
in scope has ever been sold before at less 
than $1.00. “ Astrology Made Easy” -con
tains 2+ large double column pages and 
cells for only 10 CENTS.

Address ail orders to

W ILLIAM  E. TO W N E ,
Dept. 3, Holyoke, Mess.

DR. ANDREW B. SPINNEY,
fnrmtrlT o f  1 'ctrolt. now pi .iprletor o f Reed City 
Sanitetlmti. h.i« new hurt Impt-Ovid method* of 
im u itur t\\ vptlc lit*. p »n »ly* i*. rheumatism,von- 
sumption, catarrh. • e tnw* and threat dt>«ase*. 
Me sis© viircS Rtt>rpHlt t. 1 y c o r  and oj iut« habits 
w ithout to  the patient.

N. B.—<  am «**, Tumor*. Hlotwl nnd Slow dis
eases c iivd  l i t  a new systt m lMles cored In 
from ft to  s«> day* w ithout ihe knife. Female and 
private di»> a<c*Jnf all forms tiented successfully 
M any patients that cannot l a  treated at home 
can he cured a t  nhr sSnitorlcm r which I* in 
charge o f the ie * t  o f  medlcsft ski l. ardor <he Doc- 
tort* rW Ation . Term* fo r  hoard and treatment 
the lowest o f  any saaltatl im o r hpsfpftafl in the 
ta i tn l  State*,

ReoAnhrr. we irlre a -wiit en jrbhrantte id  cure 
every *n*e o f  P1LBR and JK1.'.!■’ 1 VK E . ‘ Also, we 
have a lying-in hospital depart m eat,la. ©ari-fAui- 
ta r iam .. Bend foe Journal.

■Write fo r  particulars, enclosing stamp, to  K kbd 
Cm  S tM TA in  * ,  R n to C ftv . M ic h .

| A Mysterious Power That Heals j 
| the Sick and Suffering, j
| ^ D R . D U n O N T C. D A K E ,^  1
i  ♦

New Vork City, is now at Lily Dale and ♦'
X can he consulted daily during the season. J

\ READ COTTAGE, MELROSEJ PARK, j
I  . , (NEAR AUDITORIUM.) I
X X

From the Herald, North Adams, Mass.: “ The 
most confirmed cripples are cured by this wonderful 
power. He gives an exhibition that baffles des
cription. The most marvelous cures ever recorded 
are performed at every clinic.H

Dr. Dake is meeting with great success, (and de
serves it) for he is making some o f the most re
markable cures among the inhabitants o f this city 
ever attempted. Cases pronounced incurable read
ily yield to his vital magnetic touch. He can locate 
your disease at a glance, and tell you at once 
whether he can cure you.

The halt, the lame, the deaf, the blind, as well as 
others suffering from A ll  C h ro n ic  D is ea s es ) are 
cured by his treatment.

He has won the confidence o f the people and en
dorsements o f the press—with the proud distinction as the “ Healer of the 
agc“ —his name being the synonym o f success. Dr. Dake does not “ Hide his 
light under a bushel”  but for tw o weeks gave public demonstrations upon 
an open platform in a hall in this city FREE TO ALL. He has been now 
some five weeks in this city and “ By their fruits vc shall know them.”

1

l o U R  B I B L , ^
S  WHO WROTE IT  

-  W HEN-WHERE-HOW  f  
IS  I T  INFALLIBLE?  f

A  V O IC E  F R O M  T H E  t
H IG H E R  C R IT IC IS M . g s

Tfai* I* M o m s  Midi's Latest and Best __%
Book o *  ths Bible. I t  contain* hund
red* o f  arguments a ad i* invaluable a* 
a  reference book. Get one and loan it  
to  your orthodox friend*. P n c i . f l .< W .

For Sa le  at Thla Office.

CURED BY 
1 PSYCHIC POWERS

|
Any and All Diseases Cured by a Combination Originated by DR. ,  

J. M. P E E B L E S , The Grand Old Man, of ♦
Battle Creek, Michigan. «

The Sick Who W rite Him Receive A b. 
soluteiy FREE D ia p is is  and 

Full Instructions.

I T

Read What the People Say.
Mr. Thom as Ferguson o f  Adams, sick for tw o  years, could not do  a day ’s w ork—crip

pled in arms and back; was cured la tw o  treatments. M r. J. Crow ley o f this city, a hope
less Invalid from catarrh, throat, chest and lung difficulties, is now at work.

A  lady who had suffered intense pain in her arm for several week*, could not sleep night* 
o r  raise tier head. Instantly the pain was removed. Next came a gentleman lame in hi* 
right leg- He received several magnetic parses from the doctor** hands, and ran across the 
p latfot m. forgetting to  take with him his cane. A gentleman suffering from shortness o f 
breath was nest treated He could not walk up hill o r  any distance w ithou t trea t dis
tress. The magnetic treatment gave him instant relief. M any others were cured in less time 
than It takes to  tell it. The doctor treats and cures all forms o f disease, no m atter what 
name o r nature.

A  lady w as helped upon the stage, a sufferer from paralysis. T o  her grea t jo y  she was 
relieved o f all pain and her walking was greatly improved. Many others were treated with 
equal success.

Mr. George Fay. MOnroe. Mass., has not been able to  do any work for months, received 
treatment, a t the doctor's office and is now  able to  work. A young girl, six years old. af
flicted w ith  infantile paralysis since birth, was able to  walk after first treatment.

Go and consult this distinguished physician w ho can locate yoar complaint and care 
you I f  Cti ruble.

Dr. Dake is no stranger in L ily  Dale, this being his second season, and during his last 
v is it he met w ith  the greatest success. Perform ing many astonishing cures. Thousands o f 
testimonials can he seen a t the doctor's office.

This lady whose testimonial is herewith given, came to  L ily  Dale from her home In 
Canada to  consult Dr. Dake the last week o f  h lf stay here. He told her that he COULD 
CURB HER, and she visited him in New York. Read w hat she says:

"H earin g  o f  the remarkable care performed on Mrs. Samuel Campbell. Grand Hotel. To
ronto. Canada. iher case was pronounced by three leading surgeons o f  Toron to  as well de
veloped cancer o f  the liver) I visited Dr. Dake at his office in New York to  consult him. I 
have been a great sufferer w ith  disease o f  the liver for five years, passing several ga ll stones; 
have hica under one operation o f  the knife, w ithout any relief, and another one was ad
vised, but concluded to  go  to  Dr. Dake. Have been under his care and treatment five 
weeks only, and all pain is gone and I feel like another woman, and return home overjoyed 
a t  my great relief. MRS. J. BAK INS ,

March A. 11*01.’ * M ill brook. Ontario.
Dr. Dakc’s terms are moderate, and he is frank in his opinions. Hecan locate your disease 

w ithout asking a question, and cars you If curable.

Go Consult This “Healer of the Age.”

THE BEST IN SCIENCE
-B R O U G H T  TO Y O U R  OW N H O M E t

Tits vital importance 
of correct diagnosis Is 
admitted by every 
physician and under
stood by every suffer
er. Toe treatment

♦
♦
♦
♦

HE Phenomenal Cures made by Dr. J.
M. Peebles, the eminent scientist of 
Battle Creek, Michigan, have aston- 

£ ished physicians and scientists throughout 
X the world, for in a marvelous manner he
♦  DISPELS ALL DISEASES and gives per- 
7 manent Health, Vigor and Strength to nil 
X who desire it. His work is indeed BLES-
♦  8ED and WONDERFUL. His power comes 
T  from the fact that he has discovered the 
X SECRET OF THE SOUL, which he terms
♦  PSYCHIC: this he combines with MAG- 
T  NETIC MEDICINES, prepared in hi* own 
X laboratory, making the strongest healing
♦  combination known to the world. This 
X wonderful man has so perfected his meth- 
X od that it now reaches all classes of peo-
♦  pie, for it ANNIHILATES SPACE and 
f  cures patients at a distance in the PRIV- 
d  ACY OF THEIR OWN HOMES, without the knowledge of any one. I f you are in
♦  any way sick and will write to Dr. J. M. Peebles, telling him your leading symp- 
i  toms, he will through his psychic power, DIAGNOSE YOUR CASE and send you 
X PULL INSTRUCTIONS FREE OP ANY CHARGE. No matter what your disease
♦  or how despondent you may feel, there is hope for yon. Hundreds of women who 
X suffer the many ailments common to their sex have been cured through Dr. Peebles’ 
S method after they had been told their cases were incurable. The same can be said
♦  of men who were debilitated from early dissipations. Indigestion, stomach troubles, 
f  catarrh, weakness of all kinds, and in fact all diseases SUCCUMB TO THIS WON* 
C DERPUL MAN’S METHOD OP HEALING. Remember, it makes no difference bow
♦  hopeless your case may seem, or how many have pronounced it incurable. Dr. 
^  Peebles can help you, and it COSTS YOU ABSOLUTELY NOTHING to receive his
♦  diagnosis and instruction. He also sends you FREE OP ANY CHARGE, bis grand
♦  book, which will be of invaluable service to you. You also receive a long 
+ list of testimonials, proving beyond a doubt that his method is revolutionizing the 
S art of healing the sick and despondent. Address Dr. J. M. Peebles, Dept. Z, Battle
♦  Creek. Mich. REMEMBER. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING.

X Dr. J. M. Peebles will teach the Psychic Science by mail, through which
♦  von are taught PSYC H IC  and M AG N ETIC  H EALIN G , also OCCULT 
s  POWERS, which will give you success in life. Pull information regarding
♦  lessons, and literature on this GRAND SCIENCE, will be sent FREE  to all 
«. addressing DR. J. M . PEEBLES, Battle Creek, Michigan.

“ The World Outdone.”

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Great H ighway o f Trade and Travel 

Through the Southern State*.

7 2 6 6  Miles of Standard Railway.
Reaches sU points—North, East, South and 

West from Principal Southern Cities. 
Dining Car Service on all 

Through Trains.

J. M. Culp. Traffic Mgr., Washington, D. C. 
W. A. T usk, Asst. Pass Traffic Mgr., Wash

ington, D. C.
8. H. H a r d w ic k . G. P. A., Washington, D. C.

000 esses which he has diagnosed in the last 
three years with unerring accuracy Indeli
bly stamps him as such. Being a psychic 
or world-wide reputation he is enabled to 
penetrate to the hidden causes ot disease,

______  thus bringing to light the patient’s true con-
based upon a wrong dltlon and toe causes therefor. He Is the 
diagnosis is useless— j only Psychic whose work is endorsed by 
»f ten times dangerous. leading physicians.

The X-ray may reveal a fractured bone, or 
locate a bullet or other foreign body, but It 
utterly fails to take into consideration men- 

evidence that the tal conditions which often cause and always 
causes responsible for | modify disease.

Do you suffer from 
say chronic disease? 
If you do it Is positive

4. A. Burroughs
your condition have 
hot been definitely lo
cated by yoar physi

cian. These ceases are often obscure.
Prof. Burroughs Is, admittedly, the great

est living diagnostician; the more than 15,-

Prof. Burroughs’s position Is unique and 
stamps him as the foremost of the world’s 
medical psychics, and his diagnoses are a 
revelation to scientists and physicians. We 
submit the following as absolute proof of 
his wonderful powers.

POSITIVE PROOF OF THE FOREGOING.
Dear Sir:—Tour letter and diagnosis is re-1 IP YOU ABE A 8UFFEHER you AN cer- 

celved. sod will say that it Is correct. I talnly Interested in this subject, and In order 
have been under the treatment of Dr. Mills, 
of this city a long time and he advised me I 
to write to yon. Yours truly,

MRfi. L. PARRIS, Saratoga, N. Y. j

YO U R  FU TU R E  FREE.
Bead stamp and lock o f hair to  Khagren. 8. P., 

Lock  Box 2152. Ban Praecisco, Cal., fo r Psychic 
C h art o f Future in Business. Lo re . M arriage, 
etc. He will surprise v* a. ft i-A P

A F T E R  D O C T O R S  H A D  F A IL E D
I  w as cured by an Indian Spirit Medium's pre
scription. Bead tor free sample o f  thin medicine. 
I t  cares Rheumatism, Sick head ache, nervousness, 
constipation, kidne disc4W and dyspepsia. T w o  
months treatment w ith guarantee, $ 1 .0 0 .
P s s * .  C. B. F a t t y , B ravaas Bl o c k .
SA-57*

Dear Sir:—Your favor Is received, and la I 
reply will say that my brother Is a prac-1 
tiering physician In this city, and he, as well 
as myself, was well pleased with your diag
nosis of my case. Respect fatly yours,

A. E. GRISWOLD, Crestl'me, Kan. j

Dear S i r 1 wrote you for a diagnosis of I 
my as so. and received a prompt reply, which I 
my home physician said was correct. Truly I 
your friend.

MRS. NELL PAGE, Ferry. Mich.
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Keep in good condition by using Davis’ Inflammatory Ex
tirpator for the complaints mentioned below. A perfectly pore 
Vegetable Compound and entirely harmless for all human and 
animal uses.

1 $  i f
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My Dear Sir:—If yon had turned the 
X-rays upon each organ of my body, the con
dition revealed to you by its action would 
not have been more accurate than that con
tained in your Psychic Diagnosis of my case. 
Very respectfully,

MISS ROSE HOWARD. Campbell, Tex.

Dear Sir:—I wrote you for a Diagnosis 
more out of curiosity than from any other 
motive. I must say I was happily disap
pointed as you have given me correct diag
nosis. Sincerely yours,

DR. K. GALLUP, Santa Anna, Cal.

to demonstrate to you personally what we 
can do, we make you the following unpar- 

I alleled offer:
If you will send your name, age. sex and 

one leading symptom. In your own hand
writing he will send you an absolutely cor
rect statement of your case, with valuable 
printed matter relative to your condition and 
advice FREE. These services are supple
mented by the advice of the physicians com
prising the staff of the Union Sanitarium, 
who are the equal of any Id Education, Ex
perience and Successful Treatment.

This offer is for a limited time only, hence 
you should write to-day. ADDRESS,

J. A. BURROUGHS, The Union Sanitarium,
0720  to 2 72 8  W a b a s h  Avenue, -  CH ICAGO , ILL INO IS .

<£ c8(% 3s
NICHOLAS UNDERWOOD LYON.

(Born March 10, 1822.)
The above"”photo shows the man who has done what no other man haa ever done. He 

haa cured more achea and paina and aores of the following kinds than any other man, and 
sold more medicine without newspaper advertising than was ever known to be done.

D A V IS ’ IN F L A M M A T O R Y  E X T IR P A T O R  
for the cure of Colds in all their different stages, Kidney and Urinary Diseases, La Grippe, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Pains, Indigestion, Piles. Headache. Toothache, Earache, Sprains, 
Sores of all kinds, Burns, Corns, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Croup, Sore Throat. Diphtheria, 
and many other complaints the human body is subject to. All of which may he found on 
directions inclosing the bottle, and if used according to directions, is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

While introducing this medicine 1 have filled the people with astonishment and wonder 
at the number of almost instant cures I have performed with it, right before their eyes in 
the open air.

N." U .  L Y O N ,  855  B a y  S t . ,  F a l l  R iv e r ,  M a s s .
i•
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7  •  i AN ASTONISHING OFFERI

_ . . r 1
• 1 ftroo hree 2-cent stamps, lock o f hair. t i t .

A  Book of Inspirational Poems

By Robert Burns,
Through the Medfum ship of

M IN A  S. S E Y M O U R ,
Price S l.O O , P o s tp a id .

M IN A  S. SEYMOUR, U L Y  DALE, N .T .

The Premium Book Offer on 
page 6.

DO YOU NEED SPECTACLES?
I f  so, try Poole's perfected Melted Pebble 

lens, a perfect assistant to the eyes for near 
and far vision. They induce a renewed ac
tion of the nerves, muscles and blood-vessels 
and a return of natural vigor to the eyes.

My method of fitting is by spirit power and 
clairvoyance. 1 have followed this work for 
fifteen years, fitting thousands of people by 
this method in this and foreign countries. I 
have hundreds of letters from my patrons, 
telling me of the benefits received by their 
use. Please write for illustrated circulars ex-

DON’T READ THIS
unless you wish to  ge l well. Prune!a L  I.ouck*. 
the only Psychic w »m ltr  living- that uses the 
Spiritual X-ray. without attv leading symptom to 
direct and locate all inten t !  I’ i.-can-s, A trial 
will convince you. Nervous vxh tusilon and lost 
v igor o f both sexes li > treated, hn hun
dreds can testify. Send name, age, sex, com
plexion, weight and ten cents in stamps, and re
ceive a correct diagnosis o f your case free; worth 
dollars to  you. Address.

FRANCIS L. LOUCKS.

Lock Box 1214, Staneham, Mass.

B A N G S  S I S T E R S ,
Phenomenal Mediums.

Independent Slate and Paper Writing 
Sp'r.t Portrait W ert a Specialty. 
Headings by Mail. Send Stamp for 
Booklet.

054 W. Adams St., CHICAGO.
Telephone 1912 Ashland.

plaining my method o f treatment, also show- 
mg styles

ig my n
/let a r '1 prices. Address B. F. POOLE, 

43'Evanston Avenue, Chicago, 111.

A  $1.50 Book Free.
That ig just what we offer you. Read 

about it on pace 6.

YOUR LIFE • " - < »  estiny 

REVEALED & y t n . s u r .— ,
Send sex. time and place o f birth, [hour, i f  pos

sible] with 25 cent* and tw o  2c stamps for trial 
reading. Life readings, Sl.OO and upwards.

CIRCULARS FUER.

N. H. EDDY,
142 Prospect Ave., Buffalo. N. 1.

and tl. rading symptom and your case wui oc 
diag:. - » free by" Spirit Power.

Mr*, - r .  Dobson-Barker,
Box 132. S en Jose, CaL

F R E D  P. EVAN S,
Gives Seances Daily from 10 a. m. to 4 p. sl 

M r. Evans has opened, la  connection with hh 
Mediumship. a well stocked Occult Book Store sad 
will be pleased to  supply his friends sad the Pub
lic with Spiritual. Metaphysical, Theosophies! aai 
Occult Literature. Catalogues mailed on applica
tion. A ll books not listed eaa be secured at short 
notice. M ail orders promptly filled.
Fred P. Evans, The Occult Book Stem, 

103 W . 43d 8L. N ew  York Cfbr. i « t

Astrological Readings
BY

G E O . W . W A L R 0 N D
are not only scientifically and mathematical? 
calculated, but accurate and reliable. Pamphlet 
w ith  terms and testimonials tree. Permanent 
Address. A i t i o l ^uI i , Geo. W. Walroad. 6 Opera. 
House Block. Leaver. Colorado. l l t f


